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Why
Study Missions?

Adninn*  Bonh*m
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1 dent behove we can prey tor something we 
Mrfl know anything about" says Mrs McGIamery 
"H txuMhWM Rk - — w V- w- WWM ---- ---- »«——<- -OS- a- -w awBwm myitoU w w nw<nm^TUwy nF 
missionaries and Chriattone around too world, they 
here to know whet they art praying abort

1 don't pray anymore |uM tar God to brass tot 
mtMonartoa to Japan • pray tor Ctetotton young 
paapts to Japan whose parents refact town and who 
toon by to wtn tooat parents to Chris' I can pray 
tor town because I know about town

1 Pont pray M*  tor a Christian gut to Chat I 
prey that God wta gtae One way*  to bo utod at t 
Christian at too toachtt m a drfhcut situation to t 
unrrersky I know about hw bscauso I here studtad

Knowing about mfoaons atoo offocts too way poo 
pto *re  tor missions., behoves tort MeGtomory Aa 
an example tot describes a khtwauppi church of 
which too wat i montow tor some years

- *----» --* 1— -a *OLu«  Wm, are^w-toK MtMuwxr ias rhi'• COnCOTM •won «o WK« m■» In«’ 
erveto. out offerings pimped horn about WOO to 
between M 000 and M.OOO—pnt kt too specs of 
about three or tour yaara.*  too soys

The WMUw In Mrs McGIamery rounds even 
rtrongw than too foreign tmtatonary m hw when 
too taya toot -mtoaton study toads. -not yuat to mto 
non support put to mtaaton action •

The McGiwnorys haw toarod tow’ homo wto 
many Mamabonai students during too yuan be 
tween stints of muwonery tanrtoa (She and Dr

McGIamery served kt BarranquHla. Colombia, tor th 
years. and toan thoy worn kt too Statci for tome time 
before going to Gate In 1969 I

*1 had foamed about other cultures through mu
tton study So I had the knowledge I needed to 
understand and appreciate other cuttoms," states 
Mrs McGIamery "And my study gave me spiritual 
stimulus to took at all people as toe children of God."

Relating to International students seems a natural 
outgrowth of study to har Shy thinks of a friend 
In Toms who leads a large group of Japanese people 
In Sunday School and Training Union in her church.

Tm euro that It was mission study tost first made 
her aware of toe Japanese people In her city and tod 
her to try to reach them." says Mrs McGIamery. "As 
we come to know about people of other cultures and 
countries, we come to appreciate and love them and 
identity with them In their difficulties When some 
of these people come to toe States, we can Identify 
with them hare. I think this Is our biggest missions 
opportunity today *

CM mission study In WMU have anything to do 
arito Mrs McGIamery becoming a missionary’

n Cwtarnty (jiQ, ww wyt My MniM! ripen- 
enca In a melons organisation was In s Sunbeam 
Bend tost met under toe trees at toe home of our 
leader One dey whan we studied about China. I went 
home and toM my mothw toot I would bo a mis
sionary to China some day "

Thu was toe first of many Impressions toward 
missionary sendee Other strong Impressions camo 
throu^i TWA at Blue Mountain Cottage and during 
hw years as a Baptist studant secretary in Oklahoma 
(She sow to It that toe strong campus YWA exposed 
ah toe Baptist students to mission study)

When she married seminary student Roy Me- 
Giamejy, both of them were foreign missions volun
teers Then they teamed about the need tor medical 
missionwtas in South America, and he decided to 
go beck to school to become a doctor

While Dr McGIamery was a medical student |n 
Texas, ha pestered a church with a strong WMU. 
Mrs R L Mathis was among the persons who came 
to encourage the WMU's mission study efforts 
There, as m other places where mission study had 
been stressed. a nuntow of young people became 
missions voluntaors

After Dr McGIamery s internship, they were ap 
pomtad to Colombia ffo helped to begin the hospital 
m BarranquHla. becoming the first missionary doctor 
to pass Colombia's strenuous nominations (in Span
ish) tor licensing to toe medcai profession

Now the McGtamerys serve at the Baptist hospital 
in Gau And they would not hove gotten there and 
could not stay there without mission study.

I
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Your Gifts Are 
Important

etwefc mg sccoexM to WtoBtof
Money « personal when 4 • earned The Melees 

pwooo of money are sMemod arty by giving living 
Pieces «d bmo. energy, and sen In whangs Money 
• aeo poreone when R e spent It pays tar a nee 
dam a beet meet. or tfolM to a ban game

Glenn A. Igleheart

in between the earning and spending phases, 
money Is much like boron food The fruit of daily 
living fraaan tar another day or to be transported to 
another piece

Somehmos defrosted money retains Its original 
tarm A secretary In Alabama gives to the Lottie 
Moon Christmas Ottering tar Foreign Missions, and 
several months later her gm peys a secretary's salary 
In Roma. Rely

But unlike fraaan foods, money can take dittorent 
forms when it Is defrosted The teacher's gift can 
become a tractor A termer's gm can become Ian 
guagr translation equipment tar bilingual meetings 
in Miam. A store clerk's gm may become an evan- 
geilst in a market place in an Atncan country or a 
sheppew center counseling ministry in New E ngland 
A retired couple's gift may become milk for children 
In a daycare center

■ores, acawct • HMauaav ion a2



The channels of collecting and 
transporting money for the purposes 
of achieving Christ’s command to 
"make disciples of all the nations" 
(Matthew 28:19) are sometimes 
called mission support. Financial 
mission support uses the channels 

| of the Cooperative Program, the 
'Annie Armstrong Easter Offering, 
and the Lottie Moon Christmas 
Offering These channels permit 
personal involvement In mission ac
tivities beyond the local church 
community.

Your Gifts and Ma
Your gifts are very important to 

us missionaries, for they provide us 
the means to do our jobs. Your 
gifts pay for my living and working 
expenses They provide food for my 
family and gasoline for my car They 
purchase subway tokens in New 
York City and a Japanese Bible for 
an international student. Your gifts 
buy books for research and pam
phlets for witness. They make my 
house payments and take care of 
the expenses of an intertaith wit
nessing clinic.

Adequate financial mission sup
port enables missionaries to work 
and think full time in witness and

Christian gospel's appeal 
Financial mission support also

Your gifts are vary Important to es mlssiaaarte*.  for they provide co the 

means to do our jobs.

ministry It relieves us from having 
to spend inord mate amounts of time 
m drumming up support end funds 
as some independent missionaries 
must do. It also means we do not 
have to work at some other fob m 
order to get enough money to live 
on while foltowtng our missionary 
vocation only In the left-over hours

Yow Gift*  end Yea
Money flow reflects Interest 

focus The amount of money Amari- 
c*ns  spend on oducot^on, tor m 
•fnpie, (tomonstrotes their convnon 
concern thet children be tre*ned  for
lOuay » pving conomonj

Financial mission support can 
expand your vision It you ere like 
me. the needs of Christ’s work In 
your own church and area are evi
dent. You may be tempted to epend 
all your financial resources there 
But God’s work Is bigger then one 
church; his plans and commrsswn 
cover the entire world Through the 
support of mission causes around 
the world you expand your own idee 
of what God Is trying to do in the 
world You demonstrate your aware 
new of the universal quality of the 

expands your hoipfutoeo*  
someone says. "Land a hand 
•Ml your are you sometime*  
tretod that you have only two ta 
Ona of the wonderful totage about 
money given to mission*  It met 
when It it defroetod. n muttfo^ 
the number of hands we Hob U to 
help

You are gtgd when you have beat 
able to help the neighbor neat door 
mo time of crisis Through mostot 
giving you help many other paopla, 
some tar beyond yew own neqfo- 
borhood

You are able atao to help beyond 
your own abwty You may not here 
vw "WO pwtorwty to nHp 
someone who is seriously at. but 
through your missiorw gift you stand 
alongside a stoned surgeon at ha 
uees hit stone in helping others m 
the hospitals m Nigeria or Gate

Financial mission support also 
expands your circle of witness Tab- 
mg seriously Chrtsrs command to 
be Ms witness you sack to share 
Christ’s meaning to your Mto w*  
your tnende and neighbors The 
number of persons you contact dotty 
for Christ may bo urnHod. but mto
»tor wpport broMtome your wftnm 
to include persons m other commu
nities even other nations

You probably use only EngM 
to your witnessing to others. but 
through maeion support you also 
witness in other languages H" 
pages that are understood by the 
people who hear them, giving the 
witnees to Christ o better chance of 
finding a tortile spot to grow

Thus through missions giving, 
you expend your vision. herpfuinaek. 
and wrings*  and enter Into partner 
sfwp enth many other Chrtetton*  la 
obedience to ChrtaTs working com 
monde lor Ms people

Your Gifts and God’s Week
Fnenciei mleoton support dirwcDy 

enacts mission success Money is 
not the main factor to mission sue- 
cess, but « to often toe mtootog 
factor other factors are toe power 
of God. commuted Christians.

Giving more permits doing more 
Giving toes limits doing deferring 
dreams. postponing protects It to 
as simple a*  met

When you end I give, mtostan- 
aries can bo appointed. trained, and 
pieced on fields of work Band*  of 
Christian*  eon ba gathered and

When people rotamnd by accept 
■ng Christ as loro and becoming 
mamboes of worm. ribraM. grrywmg 
Christian fellowship*  aw hme been 
a part In making toe tore of Ged 
. -------- i s^- a*.. —Svwvt ISvmwW TtXJW TW.TWJ nwUU^Tt 
to*  persona and mtatotrtoe sus 
toned by our gifts

Oman you and I tod to give. we da 
prive toe cause of Christ of needed 
resource*  When we tod to gwe. 
toe Baptist canter director lacks 
money to buy needed moteneto tor 
Mt pupds UM end summer Me 
sonerto*  pro not avodabto to pro 
tod*  parti v^atton Beto School*  tor 

*- m -—A — - --Umwi W many npyiwTKTOi 
eman we tod to gnu a request 

tar a helper tor the ChrtaPon social 
mmrstrie*  worker Is denied Th*  
worker must toon put to longer 
hour*,  spread her energy and in
terest * tittle thinner. and worry 
about th*  time when her level M 
iTtoctironeas wto toll below what is 
rwedsd

Missions leaders In every mefor 
when cantor In m*  world hey*  a 
hm of tots and buildings to be mu’ 
chased ** location*  tor potantw1 
new church**  Many at*  not bought 
tweaua*  th*  funds fust aren’t there 
Whet we giv*  dvwctfy effacts what 
can be done on too misoions head, 
whether n n me mtaoton*  held M 
New York City or Tokyo

Th*  Heed Hew
Them H one tact that ha*  be- 

com*  pemfuiiy evident to me attar

•Oto siamct • rtpnu*e<  ten 

tour year*  of traveling on the east 
asset of our country st a home mis
sionary mission success will not be 
achieved srtm mciwl and-dim*  mis 
sion support Significantly Increased 
outlays of money are required to 
make greater Impact on too world 
far Christ

Increesad missions giving must 
counterset to*  effects of Inflation. 
Wfwn you toel to*  pronoun of th*  
declining purchasing power of th*  
dorter in your family budget, re
member met missions agencia*  
experience the same problem Be
cause the dollar buys tat*,  an fo
rma**  In missions giving is not 
akgoys matched by a similar degree 

ihr r*  —v - V vw Io r i -im v awdluM.W» I'kTWWU WTWklf
Tc Oamomtrour corcorn fpr 

tn mor. wo must go to ths ertws 
Of our world, after*  most of too 
people ar*  gathering Ona of th*  
probtoms in doing this on a mefor 
acai*  is to*  hgh cost of urban IM 
tag In a rural era*  three hundred 
donor*  may pay tar a missionary 
tar-nay's house, food, and some 
clothing But in an urban area Ilk*  
Un houotng cxnt*  aboort)
-Wi -*■  - **-  - - - -a- - -w w-*a-~  -w-w•«> vw nunw uoHur*.  ano
•Airivifi monry n 'vQutrvu njr 
food and clothing To sand hun
dreds of people to plant the*  erlt- 
naes In urban cantors of our world 
w« rapuire amounts of money 
significantly beyond our present 
level*  of missions ghrmg

So pray about It. sront you’Check 
your own giving Whet percentage 
of your income Is' given through 
God’s church’ what hen-enrage of 
your churrh budget Is given through 
the Cooperetlv*  Prqgfam’ What 
nave you given to th*  special oftor- 
mgs for home and foroiffi mission* ’ 
H*ye  you mao*  sgnrricilt Incroesa*  

m vote own level of ghnng to these 
dHervys’ What you ghie Is Impor 
taro to you. to me. to lost people 
*a over to*  world, and most of an. 
to God

to tger i. I « oeertw W ewertee*  *•  
me*  <iniw-» mm. sw the Oeewr 
mwv ar Meriaari enu Mme uwor 
aswe

T*  fimsnetret*  ear concern far all 
mea. we must g*  to to*  cities of eur 
world, ortiore most of the people 
ere getooring.



What
Baptist 
Women
Can Do In
America
Today
Miklrejl McWhorter

America H postulated with people with needs Each person In America 
has needs peculiar to Ns area, culture, social, economic, and emotional 
being Some needs reveal themsehes m misuse of drup. unwanted cf*  
drer>, suicidal tendencies, cruel murders family separation produces 
Insecurity and qmotional problems Increased numbers of senior cituone. 
wijb families too involved'ln other things to provide the personal attention 
needed are lonely and frustrated The Ches are filled with thousands 
of misplaced persons who find themselves in a foreign culture, where they 
are not equipped to elm a reasonable income They are lonely and con
fused about how to exist from day to day Parents work lorg hours wMe 
thousands of teenagers and children spend their after-school hours in 
tonoiby*.  i

The needs are endless in every area of the country. Vat God has some
one in each area who could mart these needs Baptist women can moot 
these needs They need not be dependent upon a homo missionary to 
develop a program to meet the needs of persons In the community. £<en 
If there happens to be a home missionary in the area, that missionary 

cannot possibly meet the needs of all those around with problems
For example, I try to minister to the unchurched Mexican-Amer icons 

in the city of Houston, Texas There are more than 70.000 Mexican 
Americans in our city I will never meet the needs of an of them. But 
through the joint efforts of women in the Baptist ctxrrchea In our City 
much can be done Some of these women have abilities that I do not 
possess A nurse may give medical help o' referral. a piano teacher may 
give a neglected child a new skill, and any women can aupply a tutoring 
program for children waiting tar their parents to return from work

Far yean Baptists have sought 
to meet the needs of those m trouble 
mmugh mission cantors, rescue 
misatore. (uvanite rehabilitation 
centers. unwed mothers- homes. 
cMdren's homes, and more re- 
candy, drug abuse centers Those 
neve boon good, but they may hew 
lad many to believe that needs can 
only be mot by the pewtoeelu 'isHy 
i. -*i<  miMifMYaru Maai af tfw 
ministries hove only been corned 
on In the tarps cities. fhMe rural 
and smelter urban areas have been 

overtootad
Some women say. "If I lived near 

your center. I would toes to work 
w-tn the senior dtlaone. toe Mor- 
ng program, or the music group" 
Vat no community or city Is without 
senior cmions who are lonely, 
whether they live In the*  cam homes 
ar rxxsmg homes Many times the 
meat neglected ore those living In 
individual settings. There are al
ways children Who need spec*  ot- 
tention In any typo sotting

Your community may have many 
young mothers confined to their 
homes with smell Children Iterhaps 
a day out tor shopping, foliation, 
ar juat nme to be a person. ssoUd 
make each a better mother and 
wite Baptist women could provide 
a mothers day out.

Many Baptist women Hue near 
resort ereei where a Sunday after
noon Sunday School, a teenage mu- 
etaai. or movie at mgnt In the perk 
might Involve many people who 
would not tn ir*  Of attending a near
by church Such resorts provide 
opportunity to hold weekly Vocation 
B-bie Schools m the great outdoors 
ah summer Baptist Women could 
work with Adeem in this typo pro
ram

An entire family might camp out 
to a resort area and hoM a Vacation 
Bote School for others In the area 
near their living quarters

Backyard Bible classes, art 
classes. drama groups, and tutoring 
programs could be conducted « 
any home, community, or city The 
main thug to remember is that the 

equipment and building era not Im
portant

America's present way ot Me tells 
ua that people are too Involved to 
search out the church; therefore. If 
Our country la to be reached wo 
must take the mess eqs to the peo
ple where they ore. when they wM 
listen

Baptist Women organltatlona 
mlgf find that providirg a coffee 
stop in a shopping center around 
Easter or Christmas tor shoppers 
could be an opportunity to contact 
new families Child care facilities 
might also be provided

nngrp r» r’ IppOiniW
»<xwy tervtng in a nearby area, 
tfww to a»way» a naad for tac^a- 
tariai ha*p.  library wortw’t. ooun- 
taion. ct»Wran’t worbata, Htaracy 
taachan. tutor a. paifitan, nuraaa, 
and moot any vocation. Baptist 
women can moot those needs

Churches find It difficult to get 
Into apartment completes, own to 
contact the people living there Bap 
Wot soawi living in such complexes 
can start Bible study In their open 
merits. Inviting everyone they can 
possibly get to know Through these

... we 
must take 
the message 
to the people 
where they 
are, when 
they will 
listen.
studies many can bo influenced to 
attend church If there is no South
ern Baptist church In the area 
these home Bible studies may 
eventually grow Into mtss«ns

Any Baptist woman can find a 
need she can meet if she sincerely 

searches. If there are Baptist In
stitutions nearby, she can volun
teer to be trained to serve wherever 
needed. Perhaps she can find her 
place as a nurse's aldo, child's 
friend, secretary, refreshment chair
man. or craft director.

Where there Is one person In 
need of help or attention, there Is 
always the great opportunity of shar- 
irg Christ. I believe the Christian 
women should never seek to meet 
a material need without sharing the 
answer to spiritual need.

A wealthy woman said. "I was 
smug In my wealth, but very lonely, 
when my neghbor In our high-rise 
apartment complex Invited me to an 
on painting close In her apartment 
I was desperate for fellowship with 
people, but I received a bonus when 
I found Jesus as my Saviour. These 
people talked about Jesus as a very 
necessary pert of living."

A group of six Bapt 1st women be
come convinced that there must be 
some way they could help a family 
In need. They chose a family 
through the local Baptist mission. 
With the Influence of one lady's 
husband, a job woe secured for the 
father ot the family The women 
took turns taking the mother for 
food stomps, and teaching her how 
to shop In a large grocery store for 
the food her family needed. They 
listened to the mother's problems 
and secured professional counsel- 
irg for two of the girls In the county 
detention hall The ladles felt they 
grew as much spiritually as the 
family through their experiences of 
serving They Mid. "We have taken 
things to the needy before, but this 
time we feel we gave ourselves and 
actually helped the family more "

Baptist woman can take favors 
to senior citlrens, the local hos
pitals. and detention halls, but none 
at this giving of things will make up 
for becoming personally Involved 
With families and individuals.

uni McWhorter a » font missionary In 
Houston, rasas

■orat turret • naxuMii ion 7



WHO ARE BAPTET
WOMEN MEMBERS?
Yeung Women who km reeetog 
trenatorrvO Areal Baptist Voeeg

Want To e Part of
Revolution?

Katherine Bryan

Young Baptist woman, hove you over thought of 
being • port of • revolution’ Hove you ever thought 
of helping to start e revolution’ it Io possible

Revolution comet abosd when someone refuses 
to accept something as H to Revolution to often a

Never peaarve. revolution la always active But why 
should you revolt’

Perhaps you hael you lack the InMIectual stimuia 
tton that should coma from In-depth study of mto-

Perhaps you tool that giving ma praying it they

challenged to Hao in terms of the world

nation neither changes the situation nor eradicate* 
the problem

Thoee emo hare become InMved In revolutions 
here eeperienced probiam situations and have be
loved that there were possibilities of something

A revolution game strength to the degree that Its 
porticlpento hove experienced a common situation 
A revolution changes situations when persons on 
men the poss.bnitw*  of a better situation through 

available potential atolls
A revolution malm little impact H those involved 

mH not commit themselves to that which they tool 
is a bettor war A revolution never gets "out of

•ov*4  stevia • rtoauanr i»n



committee" If the commitment h not epressi’f In 
action. Revolt n 0 meant to an end. never the end

The eighteen to twenty year-old who a a member 
of Baptist Young Women has a Hte-styta resulting 
from her just-out-of-high-school, first job. flrat- years 
away-from-home. or just-married freedom The 
twenty-one to twenty-nine-year-old is totally Involved 
In a life-style determined by young family respon
sibilities. advanced education, or career demands

Now that you have reached thirty, such lifestyles 
are no longer compatible with yours. Schedules 
differ; priorities hove changed; Ute goafs am soon 
from different perspectives.

It's time tor a revolution, but a jevolution surfed 
to the woman in her thirties. You desire creative 
learning and study opportunities, maturity In budget 
ing your time and skills to Include service to the 
people who hurt In the area where you lire, and the 
discipline demanded If you are to discorer the ton 
potential of your giving and praying Such a revolu
tion can be a reality and a lite-changmg experience 
for you.

Baptist Women offers the structure through which 
such a revolution can take place Baptist Women 
offers the training materials to equip you tor revolu
tion.

Yet never will a successful revolution take place 
because of organizational structure Never win there 
be a revolution that will attribute its successful out
come to literature The success of any revolution 
Is determined by the people involved

This means you. No longer can apathy be allowed 
to overwhelm your missions Intellect. No longer can 
you rationalize away the discipline that is demanded 
to become involved in the action No longer can you 
assume that your time, your money, and your life 
are not needed. The challenge Is yours.

People determine the success of a revolution, but 
strategy helps determine what the people will do.

Young Baptist woman, if you are to be a port of 
the revolution in study, action, and support of mis
sions you can anticipate a new relationship to your 
world.

Join others in your age and life-styie in the swing 
toward Baptist Women. Share with them what you 
feel Is your present level of world knowledge and 
concern. Discuss with them the possibilities of some
thing better in your lives. Share what you feel In
tellectual stimulation in missions could mean

First, find out what is presently ottered In your 
Baptist Women organization. Perhaps the activities 
offered are exactly what you have dreamed of but 
knew nothing about Ask a Baptist Women member 
to share her dreams Discover wherein her dreams 
and your dreams coincide Share with the Baptist

Women member jteur needs and etoet you envtakon as 
possibilities Ta*  With her about the potonbto to 
those In goto age rangy

Now that you here expressed concern and made 
a sun w oo WMrwwwng mmr r. imawim

□Main a copy of the Baptosf Woman Member Mend
book tram a Baptist Women member Bead ano 
study caretoky the many poaefoMUes wflton the 
Structure of Baptist Woman Dtecorer the poctebto- 
ties of study Raed about study protects and current 
mtaatona group*  nw*  about a*at  a Mia stagy 
group or Round Table group oouto provide In to- 
depth study Imagine the variety of methods tech 
niques. and aids that you oomd utntaa Get aacflad 
about teaming

Discover the myriad areas of involvement As bw 
handbook mentions gkdes lor mteeton action, borrow 
— - yvi - ■ a _ tel- -V . - - a - lev A^^waw*  WwAwapw jiwoH naw i uhmw nr tMeris wonw
and Young Women Find youreoH In thaw 
pages It there Is a particular area that appeals to 
you. obtain a copy of the group gads on thn subtect 
and dofre Into the depths of mrerrement with a par
ticular group

Browse through a copy Of ROtas SOMCC Rotas 
Scttvscg wdt Introduce you to challenging porefoW 
het In missions giving and praying It Is 0 constant 
source tor ideas to make your study and your action 
current and stimulating

Tata the mmaore Shope the revolution Com
municate with other young Baptist women Haas 
they hoard that Baptist Woman Is demanding, here 
they heard that Baptist Woman will take comma- 
mart, here they heard that Baptist Women bail dwy 
ever dreamed of to terms of what they thought was 
needed In then own lives’

And the shape of the revolt’ Be metnrmentol n 
forming a missions group With yoix trtonds. de
termine whether yours will be a study goup. prayer 
group, or mission action group Oacoma a part of 
the total organization by panic tooting to M Bapoto 

Women plans and activities
Remember, the Baptist Women revolution has 

depth It specks to the mmd that b searching gresp 
mg changing and including new concepts of Pw 

world
The Baptist Women revolution has action wW- 

purpose It meets needs where they are H soys I 
with my particular skin am needed now and needed 

here
The Baptist Women revolution hes peep*  Il b 

committed to a task that b unkmbad to scope You 

can be a pert or the Baptist Women revolution

I Don't Have Time. 
For Baptist Women, 

/ Make It!
Nicy Murphy

. wm’wsm’W. nwjfxw ■ 'W’
eyre mirrored a ptea os she turned

toy irritation must hare mowed 
to rey taco I siv uggad and ns aw a 
awn, Mentony I began to botatw 
my position The wey living re 
pMtot climbing jkixi 

cm upi—p rw got to 
■oA Then I owe some time to my 

famgy bnd fnonds I positively cent 
tree on one more thing

imtebody at the church n ahreys 

wanting me to do something Just 
teat were they asked me to be the 
-wtreect- wooer for my Sunday 
'xhow UM I turned them down 
again a taebo law gay could get 
wnebody with more ttow Why 
uanT peotBe understand how It b 
with those Of us who work’

Of all people Merge ought to 
understand She too works toe time 
outside the horns And her semi 
■nrekd mother-In-tow Ilves with 
them But I guess church work b 
(uet her beg She end Jack and 
Skala Ik a- Ok teagaMas e-bs. - - ~*i-(Tw cmjrvn
regutorty Mery, toe oldest, works 
on some kind of activity to the girts’ 
mireton organization Thn and Tom. 
the twins, ore in Ms-or whatever 
they co" It Merge n president of 
Bepost Women Wall If aha wants 
to Ml horsed with church work, 
there her busrfeasl

For doys I tied to shn< off the 
memory of obr conversation Her 
question ‘fomy don’t you belong to 

Baptist Women’” wet like a little 
pin prick threatening my balloon of 
ascuses I remembered—and I 
thmk Sw lord must here given my 
memory t little malps rhel I had 
spent meny hours helping our dub 
get reedy tar the annuel bazaar 
i had attended long hours of core 
nwnse meetings on ten different 
evanmgs eno I had worked on pions 
at home I ho*  made time tor that

I atao had a fforemg hnnga of 
conedenc*  about tha Mte i spend 
watching television And I bowl 
every Monday night But rm not 
about to tat my team down And 
heaven knows I need tha exercise1

How does Marge find time to 
work so much In the mission orga
nization’ But more persistent than 
the question “how?" was tha ques
tion "why?"

"Marge." I said, when two weeks 
later we accidentally bumped Into 
each Other In the cafeteria line 
downtown. "I've been thinking about 
your question "

"Question »"
"Yes. about why I don’t belong to 

Baptist Women Now,” I hurriedly 
added as I sew her face light up. 
Tm not obout to jump Into It, But 
I do want to ask you some ques
tions ”

"Sure "
"Why are you so gung ho on Bap

tist Women’ Doesn't it take an aw
ful lot of your time’ You're as busy, 
maybe busier, than I am Yet you 
give hours end hours to missions. 
Why*"

As we passed down the line pit
ting our feeble wlHs against the 
tempting, calorie loaded salads and 
desserts she answered slowly. 
"Jane. ITs like this Before I started 
working I belonged to Woman's 
Missionary Society WMS they called 
It I wasn't a very enthusiastic mem
ber In fact I was downright critical. 
I Sold myself, and others, that It was 
tmgged down with organization and
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detailed reporting. I fussed about 
the programs; they were long and 
boring. That was only partially true, 
but I made such a good case out of 
it for myself that I dropped out

"Then one day Ann asked me the 
same question I asked you. "Why 
don’t you belong to Baptist Women?- 
Baptist Women? 'Yes,' she an
swered, ’that's the name now for 
what used to be WMS ’ I'm for that 
change, I thought. I never could 
remember when to say WMU and 
when to say WMS That's not the 
only difference,' she continued Tie 
organization has been simplified 
Fewer officers . more emphasis 
on getting the work done. And our 
study of missions ... the things we 
do to witness and minister in the 
community . . . you’ll just have to 
come and see for yourself .’

"Well, Jane, I did, reluctantly at 
first. Then I began to get the pic
ture—WMU's purpose and how it is 
carried out. It made sense; It was 
so logical. Studying, learning about 
needs, trying to meet some of those 
needs that are near at hand, then 
supporting the distant causes 
through our prayers and money— 
what a perfect, well-rounded way 
for a woman to serve through her 
church.

“I began to get more deeply in
volved. Jane, I think I can honestly 
say that next to my salvation, this Is 
the most exciting spiritual expert 
ence of my life!''

"Say, now you're coming on pret
ty strong."

“I mean it. I've been led to a 
more meaningful prayer life. You 
see, Baptist Women encourages pri
vate devotions and family worship. 
Then there is my prayer group 
which meets to pray for specific 
needs both within our town and on 
the missions fields We've had so 
many prayers answered that it al
most scares me. Then as I pray for 
the missionaries on their birthdays 
I feel closer to them. I think of 
them as real people with problems 
not too different from mine. The 
weeks of prayer for state, home.

12 

and foreign IWsslons link me with 
our missiowS efforts around the 
world Imagine that'I also attended 
a prayer retreat once It was one 
of the richest experiences of my 
life?

"Marge, I'll confess, I need some 
thing IM that But how about ok 
those meetings you have Io attend 
—you «n<*.  your programs and 
Studies’ Aren't they pretty dull’ 
More like geography’"

"We do study tome geographical 
areas, but ft Isn’t dull fm always 
so proud of myself when I hear 
names U*e  Togo end Botswana in 
the news, and know Something 
about them ’’ I nodded, but didn’t 
admit that I hadn't the foggiest idee 

. ar — - ek*  "--irwy w^tf

"But geography.” she continued 
"is only incidental to the study of 
the needs of the people Then there 
are studies on religions, steward 
ship, denominational Ide. and many 
other subjects Our studies make 
us aware of needs so wq can pray 
and give more intelligently ”

Our lunch hour passed too quick 
ly As we started to pert. Marge 
urged, "let me pick you up Thurs 
day evening for Baptist Women •

"I don’t know .. let me can 
you I hedged hoping m the 
meantime to find a plausible excuse 
that wouldn't hurt Marge's feelings

Somehow I lust couldn't bring 
myself to can her and refuse her 
invitation Some force outside my 
sett seemed to make me went to 
accept Marge sounded pressed but 
not too surprised when I called and 
said I’d go

I loomed weeks later that she and 
the members of her prayer group 
had been preying tor me m never 
agam take lightly the power of 
prayer ITS more than a pious ex 
pression'

How thankful I've been that I 
dfifr Marge that night' Since 

I started attending sa months age 
l have gained a whole new concept 
of Woman s Missionary Union

Like Marge, rm experiencing a 
deepening of my prayer Ute Breyer 

has become vitqi end very real to 

me My knowieqgt of and compae. 
son for needy people here grown 
But that is not M Another brew 
mg to the aeeocietion with oo*  
Christian women I hadn't reoHae 
how much I needed just that

Then there to me satietocnon | 
get m mlsaton action—expressa*  
God’s tore In a personal way to pee 
pie who do not come to our chunk 
because of racial. culture xo> 
nonwc. or ww DrWl i Oar 1 
know who gets the greetor tneumg, 
they or we rm also toaming how 
to there toy faith

And nty ihvohremont has bro<<4 
out totonto and ebmties I never sre 
pectod I had knagmo me planning 
and conducting a mission study*  
But I loved «f And the girts vex! 
I <M a good lab

But I cant say that re boon eeay 
to find nmo tar Baptist Women Goo 
hasn't mwacutaitoty given me any 
ZSheur days or e^M-dav weeks 
though heaven knows. Pre needdb 
them' But somehow hve manegto 
Maybe I re teemed to budget my 
time a little better i get up a utet 
aerlmr and often do a toed of laws 
dry or vacuum the carpets before 
I go to work

I st*  bow! With my team one 
I watch TV now and then; but ha 
'•nd-ng my greatest joy and sate 
faction in Baptist women I fuel 
wish I could tod you o« about some 
of the exciting and hetpfu' things 
we're doing

No. I don't reedy here time tar 
Baptist Women, but I make It I 
nope you w« too'

Mm *rm  ■ wseu wenxae wwren

Confessions 
of a
MAD
Woman L..—

•w mv NorMem mure bearer C»»in»

«o»to towvct • iteauxv’ IStl

There's no use trying to hide It: I have been, tor 
more then tour years, an inactive member of Woman's 
Missionary Union.

Oo you get the picture of someone lounging In a 
hammock o> spending the day watching "This Is your 
Misery" on TV’ Then you're got the wrong picture 
of inactive, as tar os n concerns me The WMU may 
consider me Inactive, but I am tor from inert or moss- 
covered Mainly I am. MAD

M to tor mobile Tm forever moving, either across 
town or across the country Most young homemakers 
in the moving generation hove moved to a new home 
or a new community every two to three years Such 
moves give lots of opportunities to be anonymous 
After ah, no one In the new community knows what 
a person used to do In church or In civic clubs If a 
woman just keeps quiet and dares her husband to 
to«. she can hare on organizational rest Then, too, 
It takes time to get involved, and It’s painful How 
much easier it is to pud up roots, tf they're not very 
deep

A is tor active Children come with a built-in guar 
antes tor lifetime action—enough tor everyone In 
the family and certainly enough for a couple of 
mothers And then there are the blood drives and 
the mothers' marches and the PTA Plus, maybe an 
eight hour fob or a part-time job The end result Is 
fatigue and a frantic struggle to have some time of 
one's own

D IS for driven And I don't mean In a car. although 
that could certainly apply I am thinking mainly of 
being driven by the desire to succeed to be the most 
tommme. the most dedicated, the most outstanding 
m a Chosen fold whatever it is And duty also drives 
busy mothers, sometimes unmercifully For the per
son active m even one area of church work, the call
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to duty may become a clanging cymbal, instead of 
a reassuring trumpet

And so I am MAO
I am fed up with sitting in dull meetings that seem 

to go nowhere.
I am tired of people pulling at me to do this and 

do that.
I am frustrated when life's puzzle pieces don't 

fit, when the missions gospel of love to all man of 
all races doesn't apply in my own community

I am mad at injustices in my community and In 
society at large

So where do I go from here’ I am going selective 
and I am suddenly realizing that the new WMU la 
going selective, too

If you haven't been to your lo^l WMS since the 
time when everyone read then parts out of ROY Al 
SERVICE and then had refreshments, then maybe 
you need to give this organization a second 
In fact, you need to know that WMS has even changed 
its name It's now Baptist Women

WMU has made a leap of faith WMU leaders 
firmly believe that women want a change and a 
chance to be selective. They have left the firm ground 
of old methods and have begun walking the sus
pension bridge of change. The new WMU offers a 
choice of actions for a variety of interests

You may be a nurse or a social worker You work 
with humanity's hurts all day long. Perhaps frhat 
you need is a filling time If so. Baptist Women otters 
suggestions for prayer groups and Bible study groups, 
where you can receive

You may be a homemaker, a secretary, or port of 
a factory assembly line where you stitch the same 
seam in a thousand pairs of pants Perhaps you de
sire to get ih touch with human beings that need 

help, in a way that is meaningful If so. Baptist 
Women offers you mission action groups These 
groups analyze their community, define the freed 
they can best fill, and then stick with ft for an «« 
tended period of time.

Do you remember when we used to search franfi 
cally for a community missions protect Io do Meh 
month? Now, I’m not saying that these community 

missions projects were not helpful, but I thmk we 
would all agree that repeated attention to the same 
area of need can bring more lasting results

You may be a dreamer, like me You look wound, 
maybe even at close range, and see chances lot a 
new kind of service in your community My own 
latest dream is a literacy class for my Cuban negh 
bor and her friends The long-range dream includes 
an international club for our city, where we who are 
native-born Americans can welcome and encourage 
our friends who have chosen this country as their 
own.

I came up with the dream Baptist women 
up wen the literature and training to help me 
it out. They also plan to promde meeting spae 
a nursery

Your dream may be aven more ambiPaui 
don't let your ambfttono tode tor lack of che 
Baptist Women wants to meet you hertwey The, 
to help, not frustrate

So how about If Whet concerns and needs * 
you have’ Do you wont action’ Are you MAD’

Then try uniting with other lore minded wowwt 
Work It out tor yourselves and your cWnmurwty

We Can shape a smak port of the world—together

lie
 di

changing life situations mean 
changing opportunities \

Emma Benfield

Woman to aremon. amor's on yow Women actMtres moot I get so I 
mind’Maybe R*s  time to take a tot*  much genuine joy out of seeing 
otto the future With the cMMren other people mode happier, and ba
gone and the house quieter our 
days are surety different, aren't 
they’ This situation requires some 
getting used to Just WM^no no 
more Browree Scout meetings, no 
more PTa meetings, no more car 
poors1 rmafiy we have some time 
to ca*  our own How wte we best
ute if

Of course being women, wo wto 
be a pert of some tend of group 
activity Were just mode that way 
Because many good agendas, dubs 
and dnvae are set to capture and 
use our energies, wo need to be 
cautious and selective The time
has come to re evaluate our goals 
and be sure we know whet we hope 
to accompM*  during these yoers

amor. Yew pegiiig*gf
IM me tea you about Mite Annie 

ano Alberta They here found a 
creehve. enjoyable end profitable 
use tor the*  days Bytoevrey Mres 
Anme was chosen os "Women of the 
Yaor in our city not too long ego 
Besktos serving In two hospitals es
• ter  lady and a Grey lady end 
•■nachmg » Sunday School cleet she 
»« membw o’Baptist Women This

*

• her massage "Of a  the outsate 
fhmgs I do. I enjoy the Bechet

*

•OrH teevct • rtawue* ’ ion

Udes that I team a lot myself 
Alberta is different She hee just 

rebred from teaching and can par- 
A- Am Ou- ,Ogi 1 -to

dw- — a -to- - A- — -Vmo*v  rr w ivw neo to
decide whet to do When I nhed 
her why she gave so much of her 
self In our work she responded.
W. I could devote Ml my time to 
my homo and garden. but l tnheve 
that now rm prMteged and here an 
obhgetion to share my faith with 
others The teamrehip in Baptist 
women it g*«ro  me opponuni 
nee tor sharing are tremendous So 
, g-oae —---e< -----— -u - - -U |I nno ff’yw'’ itwvxj eno i
do tore It It ta • joyous esperienee 
and sometimes tots of ten I find
It very rewarding

There la A OMereecol
test recently I heard a revealing 

comrereebon The contrast betwoen 
a members and a nan-member's re
action to Me end birthdays unfolded 
before me After church a group of 
us wore dfscuoemg birthdays and 
our ages One person volunteered. 
'Tm forty"

mmeOiaf*fy  a woman responded. 
"Ail my Ute rre heard, lite begins 
ar 00' I could handy wen tor it to 
bagm I never was so anappointod
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It’s been downhill for me ever 
since."

Quickly another member of the 
crowd remarked. "My mother says 
* has been the happiest ever in 
her life since becoming forty."

Knowing all the persons Involved. 
I mentally reviewed the conversa
tion as I drove home. The "down
hill after 40” has no children at 
home, doesn't attend Sunday School 
regularly, isn't a member of Baptist 
Women, and only occasionally at
tends worship services. She is 
sickly, bored, frustrated, and self
pitying. The "happy over 40" 
mother is president of Baptist 
Women in her church. She is busy 
in civic and church activities. She 
isn't lonely and has no time to be 
bored. She is a radiant Christian, 
happily engaged in something last 
Ing. Her time investments are 
eternal Baptist Women makes It 
possible for every woman regard
less of her age. to participate in 
satisfying activities and have a feel 
Ing of personal fulfilment We are 
inviting you to put the rest of your 
life into something that will outlast 
your life. Yes, and bring benefits 
now.

How We "So About IF
Has anyone told you very much 

about Baptist Women? Let me ex- 
plain how we function. Monthly we 
have study sessions for the entire 
membership which are helpful and 
thought-provoking Leamirg about 
missions work is an educational op 
portunity. Doing something to help 
is a result of our educational de
velopment. Over a three-yeor pe
riod, we study the geography, cul
tures, religions, and needs of vari
ous peoples in all parts of the world 
where Southern Baptists minister 
These sessions are enlarging our 
world and preventing mental stag 
nation.

Smaller units known as missions 
groups help achieve the organiza
tion's purpose of missionary sup
port. action, and education Each 
member is in a group—either mis

sion study, mission prayer, or mis
sion action She chooses the one 
which appeals most to her Interests 
We find working In small study 
groups most satisfying and effective 
as different persons enter into the 
discussions Ono woman’s remarks 
cause us Io think and review our 
own ideas We have the opportunity 
to make contributions to the discus 
sions

Perhaps the prayer group oppeah 
to you Our basic activity is inter 
cessory prayer tor local and world 
situations We feel that we are grow 
mg personally in faith as we share 
our prayer experiences In addition 
to our prayer periods, we help In 
some mission action protect In the 
community

Mission action groups are popu 
tor because members are actuary 
taking the love of Christ into cntca< 
situations of need and helping re
lieve hurts of various sorts You 
really would like this Yow inner 
urge to do something for someone 
would be satisfied and that tug of 
concern would have an outlet as you 
serve for Jesus' sake It is chal
lenging. exciting and gratifying to 
be a part of such a gigantic enter 
prise We believe we have some
thing extremely worthwhile to offer 
you

Just Too Busy!
Some women are fuM too busy to 

add anything else to their schedules 
God wants us to be busy and he 
writes now across every new day

Ho wants us to make the needs at 
others our busmoas and to be busy 
relieving these needs It is true th*  
wmetmes we get so busy douw 
good seeds that the best things 
things mat have stomal value. ns*  
become a part of our daily toes 
Perontiy I heard IMS remark wMg, 
makes a good checkup guagr to 
any day s activities Tf God wore to 
bless you according to your solus 
in his work, would you be nch * 
poor to this worers goodsf 
Woman often the opportunity to 
add more Joy. purpose and mates
mg to our business

Frtegs Benefits
Earlier I mentioned mat mam 

ben receive benefits new let ms 
ust fust a tew

• Working in a ctoss reteMnah  
with Christian friends and God

*

• thfdyfng spmtuai adventures 
to prayer and Bta  study*

• Assisting those who are neater 
and to need of encoteegpnioi i

• Helping to shape our comma- 
nffy and our world

e Becoming swore that you be 
long to a greet worse movement for 
Christ

ft is thrilling to know that you 
your friends, end God are partners 
as you work

Year toWtebaa
TIMS Is your personal invitation 

to mvest some of your valuable tana 
to Baptist Women You wte find tMs 
organization the bast means otkareo 
to any Southam B spoil woman to 

be airve aM the days of her tea and 
to have a lasting influence lot good 
There is no other otter uko this n 
Our church

Dent forget whet Mas jtemo and 
Alberta said about the persona ful
filment available Birthday don't 
matter so much trs the way we 
use our time that really counts

Before our next meeting ill con 
you and make arrangements to 
come by tar you Youn edfoy f

A
Diary for 
Opportunity 
Days

tula Stotts

CM you buy a daily diary tar 
1973’ CM you pause to IM store 
men wata on with the ffioigF’’ "> 
wont need that this year? There 
aren't any days tar ms to M *

Laton, tarry, go buy the prettiest 
engagement book you can find Ea 
dam out loud. 1 have a whole year 
of days tar adventure, oadtoment 
my Ma *

there are surprising OppOrtum 
tws so dose you may have been 
oiertecking them These, d ex
plored. Will help you Ito that book 
with hours so tub they wte buret 
me bmdatg worthwhile activities 
too In tact. * you have bean re 
membenng a time card OS a symbol 
01 orderly iremg and mresmg A. you 
can ns one of yoia own choosing 
•temember the times you wished 
you dta not have to tare by that 
canf

You are a woman! To be a 
woman is very special You are post 
that uteoagmrurg at forty age You 
ore somewhere around slaty or 
sixty -free, or more Is d a was bn 
difficult to say . -This is a good age"’ 
tnare are to many changes to face 
The tact mat you are one among 
many facing similar adfustmonts 
-foes not help very much Iterhapi 
it would be strengthening tor you to 
thmk about others and weigh your 
■ ucumstances

Are there aches and pains to 
tarmarfy unknown parts of your 
body? Beatty now. are they worse 
than those regularly endured tar 
reais!

Has moving bean marked with 
dreed as you walked out of the 
house with memories to a smaller 
one! But remember there Is a sec
ond joy of finding the right place tor 
your precious brc-obrac and re 
membenng atoen each piece was 
added to your home Hove you 
moved to a new community, a com 
munrty that raptoces the familiar 
noreesof the<M with the unfamiliar’ 
But remember you'll meet new 
ne ighbors with whom you can share 
tovortta recipes with as much tun 
as when you hrst fried them And 
they haven’t seen your home movies, 
either

Are you too ter from the grand 
children to see them as often as 
you wish’ Or. are you being called 
• permanent babysitter’

is that deer husband around the 
house too much! Hof realfy. but it 
is different to have him sitting right 
where you wont to run the sweeper

Honestly now. have there been 
tiewtng thoughts of Tm just a has 
been"’ Don't pause a moment with 
those thoughts Chase them away 
With memories of special days and 
occasions that soy how wonderful 

lite has been Determine to find life 
today and In the future Fill the 
future with the beauties of each 
hour Don't think you are the only | 
one who has weighed her present 
circumstances and found her chal
lenge to move Into tomorrow Get 
acquainted with others who are 
weighing and finding and join them

Your first decision is to determine 
to plan worthwhile activities in fel
lowship with others Then, carefully 
weigh activities that are offered and 
that give you satisfaction in per
sonal growth and service.

The most satisfying lite can stIH 
be found in the living example of 
Jesus of Nazareth Trustworthy 
records tell of regard tor people, 
one person at a time He handled 
their questions, peins, ambitions, 
and doubts He listened to each 
and answered with a miracle or 
words of wisdom, often hidden in a 
delightful story He lived es he 
taught according to the will of his 
Father When he went away from 
the earth, the followers listened for 
his good bye words He requested 
them to watt tor power, then to go 
to all people with their good news. 
They were to lead people to become 
followers, to baptize them into a 
particular fellowship, and to teach 
what had been revealed While the 
disciples obeyed and waited tor
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power they kept on praying Let 
your mind wander through your fa
vorite passages on the life of Jesus. 
Teaching, prayer, sharing, and min
istry are always present.

How big is your world’ Has It 
been shrinking to family and 
friends? The whirlwind news of 
poverty, injustice, disaster, and 
crime is disturbing. While examples 
are widespread, they seem so Im
personal with unfamiliar names of 
persons and nations. One watches, 
hears, and reads with sympathy but*-  
turns aside without knowing how to 
react effectively. One woman con
fesses this to be her response until 
she became concerned for one vil
lage where there had never been a 
witness for Jesus. Now the map 
is more than mountains, rivers, 
oceans, deserts, national bound 
aries affecting the religions, cus
toms, cultures, costumes of the 
people living there. Her world is so 
big her heart can scarcely hold it.

What can one woman do? A re
vised budget may be needed more 
than a diary. Fixed income is very 
real. The tithe looks small and 
temptation whispers, "Why give it 
at all?" Jesus approved an honest 

gift. Mrs Landes, a widow before 
Social Security, loved her Mester 
and hrs world. She waited across 
town to study about pieces she 
could not even pronounce. Snow 
and cold never kept her from days 
of prayer She smiled her offering 
into the plate After her death, it 
was whispered she had been living 
almost entirely on cereal Then one 
remembered she was awfully slen
der. but how sturdy

Intercessory prayer Munds M 
profound. Yet exploring It Is like 
touching one bare toe in the wash 
of an ocean wave Then with both 
feet wet. standing amazed at the 
power of the tide as it washes up 
and rushes back into the depths of 
a sea that sweeps thousands of 
miles to other shores It we cannot 
physically step outside our room, 
we can grow in prayer power and 
lend support to neighbors in the 
city, our nation, and the world

Jesus was very explicit when he 
spoke of personal responsibility tor 
other persons He mentioned pris
oners. the hungry, the noted, the 
thirsty, strangers, and the sick 
Meeting a need in his name Is min
istering to him. We are not allowed 

the luxury of living k> ounohres to 
a taw words. Jesus Hated the ma**,  
tries from which each women » 
choose the one to which she cm 
give her special talents

Baptist Women often woman op
portunities tor looming about Ow 
people of the world, deeponsg 
sprrttual lite, proportionate!) mar 
mg income and oftormg*  and ten. 
istermg. person to panon. in JeM 
name

Baptist Women provides many 
activities Your diary wM be Mlod 
with red letter days It w« soon be 
hued with special names and sc- 
twine*  as you partidpeta A moat 
interesting magerino, Bora*  Sa 
YKX. will become your guide to 
missions inspiration

Lite seems fated with such san- 
ous consideration*  today met we 
almost forget to talk about ths fur 
Baptist women have lunches (teap 
those recipes), talk about children 
Pictures of grandchildren, thanrg 
household hints tor ttPtonmg jointi 
and just girt talk abounds.

Most Baptist Woman members 
join groups according to special kt- 
Wrests You can join on*  or several, 
according to me time you have
•'FW'laOW

Mission Study groups cover the 
map with people, names, ate 
houses m • current mtastons or 
Bound Table group you wto team 
what « happening in the world ate 
how world events affect the mis 
sion*  advance of our Master to * 
Bible study group you will tract 
the missionary message running 
through the BltM Mission prayer 
group*  join hands with mtssionenei 
through prayer Mission action 
groups offer you the opportunity to 
join In, m Jesus name

Stop Don't think of an excuse 
You are needed to Baptist Women 
Your perticipettan will strerymer 
the membership Yow support of 
world mission*  win increase the 
kingdom of God

Um sram -Wi rsevw w aeru 
Wtocurke wovtey te eastern*

Homebound
Missionary

Nina Gwin

The Baptist Women. Fest Baptist 
Church. Anytown, became con 
CtflWu RM IVIWRAJUIU 
m ths church membership, portico 
lorty woman confined to their home*  
because of long-term personal or

Ji****  Thx^*.  *u*j***^a  te*  tea T*miiy  Minmi 1’'•y P-»'• *<  w> m>
•Wv*  them m me total program of 
Baptist Woman by offer mg them un-
limited study and missions activity
- ■ — ‘V1 — A- - - awe*  xAad ternOpponufmWt wn<ti tney (OuKJ OO
at home After s year, as the oh. 
car's council gathered to evaluate 
ths program, no question of Its suc
cess remained to their minds They 
had a copy of a letter written by 
Mrs Anderson, one of the home
bound members, to her cousin to 
a distant state Heed her interesting
account
Dear Cousin Sue,

This annual tatter is somewhat 
delayed in spite of the usual handi
caps. when you know about the 
has bean one of ths bast year*  I 
have experienced to a long time 
Certainly, H has been one of th*  
busiest and moat satisfymg

Things at home have changed 
little Paps is much the same lam 
me one who hat changed Baptist 
woman is responaUe I am perbci 
bating m missions proiect*  which 
i can do at home How stimulating 
a IS to see beyond my own tour 
wan*  and my own petty problem*  
How rewarding H Is to use my tow

UirtH to help tomeone e*M  tech 
Ctoy dewnt wM wwooing. new 
opportunity new outlook I count

fll |jrv*  lt*n*  A wwwvvwn - Al —- r-1> mow wunwn wno imhzm
1**1  iuwvxteww . *ji  11 k*  a awwtnai nomeoounQ MMrwn i<«e me 
have a greet need. although we may
not reoiite H ouraaive*  I envoys ten 
entirety sufficient to bear my own
burden*  but often I was Irritated by
them Now while *HII  carrying my 
_ - _ r .- - *to  n - ■ *1  hiux - : *w.  *A*|W’ wtePOnW fw*  > 11 IWw *1  xvQkTlM MTI 
to think past my roof to those who 
need my help

First, th*  ladwt visted me. out- 
lining some of their plans You 
know how very independent I have 
been They msetod I should not 
deny them th*  privilege of «*i»tmg
ma In soma way

it has boon t long time vne*  I 
was free to go to worship servtoas 
Now. omte often, someone 'sitt" 
with Papa while I go to church How 
starved I wa*  tor the spiritual m- 
r**shmg  which comet to (harmg 
worth® osperioneet Papa n a bit 
mor*  resttee*  without me. but I toe 
that my brief absence*  do no reel 
harm to Mm And then i cop*  better 
with my Outwt after taking the Httl*  

break*
Heretofore fnandt have said. 

"Lot me stay with your tether some 
limo when you went to go out" Or. 
let me know whan I can help you 

in any way" Now it n different

sovm sonnet • npauMv :*n18



Instead of "Call me ..." or ’let me 
know . . .” they suggest specific 
occasions and errands they can do 
for me. It might be, "Do you need 
to go to the grocery store today’" 
Or "Give me a list ..." Or even "I 
can take care of your electric bill 
while I am paying mine." Rarely a 
day passes without an offer of some 
kind of service.

Naturally, I appreciate the con
cern and attention. More than that, 
however. I enjoy passing on some 
of the kindnesses done for me

After a long, long time, I have a 
music pupil again coming to me 
once a week tor about an hour 
Sometimes it stretches to two hours 
because we have such a good time 
Donna is a talented little girt. Her 
family has had financial reverses 
and illnesses which prevent their 
paying for lessons She practices 
faithfully and makes rapid progress 
She will soon outgrow my ability to 
teach, but I will have contributed to 
her life in a way she might other- 
wise have missed

Also. I help correspond with boys 
from our town in military service 
Brief letters take only bits of time, 
and I enclose clippings of individual 
interest Now we are considering 
a correspondence program with 
prisoners in the state penitentiary

Other homebound members per 
tldpate by doing things especially 
suited to them Mrs Brown tor 
meriy a teacher, tutors a little boy 
•*»  is a stow reader His grades 
have improved considerably

Mrs Jones is confined to her 
wheelchair, but she gets about Mr 
kitchen remarkably well She loves 
to bake so she makes cookies and 
cakes when they are needed tor 
church occasions She sen btomg 
• her hobby, put she and her hue- 
bend cannot eat enough to keep r*  
buay

tee young member is at home 
from callage after a bout with meu- 
motekmer wha*  she takes a year 
off to rest. Jto w teerhei a ntne re
tarded girt who Visits with her sev 
oral afternoons a week Since Juke 

specializes in this type of education, 
both are benefited by what Julie can 
do for the child

Another participant Is our "tele
phone girl ~ Eye difficulties keep 
Mrs Wilson from moving about 
freely, so she uses the telephone 
Calling absent Baptist Women mem 
bars, she reminds them of meetings 
and passes information along which 
they might need She also keeps 
those of us who are homebound 
pasted about the ones who are at or 
who may need our prayers tor other 
reasons Mrs WHson is careful not 
to late up a lot of time with each 
call, and she Is elated to keep m 
touch with people in this helpful 
way

Several opportunities have come 
my way to help the youth organize- 
ttons I loved doing some ipocw 
handwork on programs tor a youth 
banquet For the mtauon Vacation 
Bible School sponsored by one of 
our mission action groups. I peck 
aged materials the teachers would 
distribute into large individual en
velopes I have promised to help 
two GAs With the*  Missions Advert 
turns And I helped an Actaon make 
her dress tor a recognition service

The biggest wey I do my matron 
ary work B to prey retovtgty and 
give systemMKaily to reran Our 
pastor delivered a fine sermon on 
our return rospanstokities before 
Christmas during the foreign re*  
Sion emphasis A new ms <n come 
to me that no one else m *M  the 
world can take my piece m support 
Ing missions Others mev subsume 
tor me m some ways wh,i*  I am kept 
at home, but no one else can do my 
pratrmg and my giving What I ton 
to do » not donef

Actuary, I have fun trying to save 
a bit estr*  for tpac« oftonngt No. 
I do not do without any nacaaatoas 
but I try never to be wasteful Goo 
has been so good to me the peer 
rear »ite a gw*  me groat ptoaawe 
to drop m my tithe when I am at 
church In between times. I sew up 
tor the ipeciai oftw«<s—reran 
and 00*  items in the churoh Mo

Then at the end of the month when 
there Is some surplus above <•*  
ekpenees, I tatw another tithe af 
that to add to my mtsarons bank

RO»M Stevia comes to ma 
through the church plan of sub. 
scribing tor al! Baptist Women mem. 
ben I read ft from cover io cover 
I tool I am In touch with the worrwn 
In our missions groups as I read ttw 
materials

The Call to Brayer In Bov*  
snwt X the basis for do«y pray*  
tor our missionarta*  I trunk I would 
choose this part of the '•■*z«v  
above all others Rraymg I stara 
beside each misisonary Pray*<  
I help beer the*  burden*  Prey**  
I add strength for every days need 
Braying I share the*  lenaWrwss 
when home and family seem * 
away Praymg. I bring heeiirg ki 
sickness or comfort when sorrows 
coma Praying. I Witness reogp 
fh«m Praying my hands become 
the*  hands, and my tost the*  teat

OfooursalprayataotoriMseion- 
anes who hew spacial needs lee 
mwnfoae them again and age*  by 
giving each room of my-house g <M 
toront name In dtsassars or bag 
ad*  kwoMng mawngrtat and 
the*  tomtoa*.  f pray tor various 
ones as I mow from one room to 
anothar deening. sewing, cooking 
and so forth For teampta I haw 
lust rood m our State Baptist paper 
that the only eon of a nweMina'y 
couple on tunougb had bean robbed 
and kurna They w« be in my 
prayers tor many day*  My Using 
room bears the*  name, end I w« 
thtok and pray about them as I sM 
then*  st time*  domg a bit of hand
work or fust rotting

l had long retantob a ttaismar*  
my pastor meds to th*  enact that 
ewry Chnatton must be a miselon 
ary "How can If I ewcused myself 
But now. With gratitude tar every 
opporturwty to Tow my ntogysbor " 
I am a missionary a homeboimd 
missionary1 loving^. 
________  Jan*

DIMENSIONS IN 
MEMBERSHIP
FANNIE E. S. HECK fEjj
Margaret Bruce 

oowocraed Otrir IsaMlm. bet no harm pom ar*  good. not rvll. to His chil-
Faaaw Enk Scudder Hack heart aver caaw io dwer Ttey wm a grau dm

aa vaevaal name Born denag dw 
OW War days ite wea gm tte 
aaau Ex»v at Beftato Liihu tpre*.  
Vegan*  Her lad*.  Colonel to*  
Maa MoOet Heck. moved Ms young 
a*  In*  Mcegaauroe. V»gwua. tar 
•May raaxau

Her parroti gave her ihr ^ard^Br 
naw*  Eadr to prrpmua*  du awawry 
of Mor*  sunn war days Wtea 
auwiom bacae*  a feu ooecer*  of 
femur Fed*  Hack. toe added dw 
naw*  taeddrr tor dw wissioaary 
krraagr toqweadwd to ter by her 
pceigraadmoctev la**  Scedder 
rhadwtek

la tte Hlatary to d oman i Mu 
nw*i  Veto*.  Aten Haw nd*  of tte 
nwwtry aad wviaem of Paanw B * 
Hack aad ter younger trend. Sag*  
Bedry They vtUtod fn*  k*  io 
koeto to dw nrglcwd section of dw 
«• fatter dw ww her faarily moved 
to Kifog*  North Carahwi They 
•toted to dw teday School to Mr 
ikwrt ecraw dw tracks aad aoticiacd 
rod dwedhtoed ctoduag tor wady 
-bddrro

•OVM KJtYCt • FWtUMTr If7J

Netoiag to thovr ttey roughi to help 
Ahhowh Faanw E 1 Heck w*>  
deeply cnwwirwd to tte cause of rw 
woe*  ihr found naw tar woman'• dub 
wort awl civic aad social eervwe

Mis*  Heck was president of 
Woman t Mwronary Union ihrer dif 
fereni uaw*.  ItW tawi. IS95-ISW 
1906-1*15  Hn lau menage to the 
annual meeting of Womaa't Miwon 
•ry t-'nioe ■ Houuon. Team, May 
1*15.  wai one whn.ii pvei imighl mlo 
her ability a*  a member m well m a 
leader <rf the argamzatton These 
dtwag words of her meatafe present 
■ charge to all fUpmt wtxneri today 
lo accept the*  member retponubdi- 
ue»

“1 can dream at yow tuture with 
a trmtinf bean Change*  will come, 
new facet take the place al old, new 
and broader plant tuxrcd Ihow of 
today, hot our bekwed I nton it safe 
m our Matter t care

Set io rt only, that you Inten to 
Ha voice and follow where Chrnt 
leads

Be penile in your personal live*,  
faithfai and thmmg

Be pyfai. knowing that Hn pur

"Be prayerful in your planning
Be patient and penntent in your 

fulfillment
"Endeavor to tee the needs from 

God’i standpoint
"Plan not for the year but tot the 

yean
"Think long thought!.
"Strive for the conversion of those 

around you aa faithfully at for the 
heathen

“Tram the children for worldwide 
service.

"Lead the young women gently 
into placet of joyous responsibility.

"Bring ail your powers into the 
best service of the best King Thus 
shall your work abide and be abun
dantly blessed of God to your own joy 
and the joy of the world. In the belief 
that you will continue to adorn the 
doctrine of service, I T>id you, dear 
friends, farewell The God whom we 
love and serve will keep His own in 
love and peace, and finally through 
His great love wherewith He has loved 
m bring us all rejoicing into His 
presence above Most earnestly I 
pray—God be with you till we meet 
again "
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Women
Advancing 
Christ’s
Cause Clyde Meguirv

Rum Todey we art pvng «■ s jeuraey. • w« 
and fmcnuttag jaunuf tech MrveW toe yews We 
will see what wnesnn tone hmm w tee cmt to Chrte 
through the cemunea We w« see oaraataaa a* pan to 
an unbroken line al aritaeaa

Womam Dear fnends. I wfl never tarps that day 
in my youth when I law him dsr eat the crass

Then forty dsys alter Calvary s agony I ssood and 
watched him aa he waa Wied out of sight Tte word, 
he had hat spoken burned mio ay heart -ye teal 
receive power aad ye shall be aw am unto am ~

I've tried to be a fsnhfto wnaeu Aad I’ve prayed 
earnestly that hn name would he earned lo the ead. 
of the earth. My church has pM received a nsess^r 
front Paul saymg that he has crossed over ano Mate 
dome lo carry the pood news Aad na't it amarsng. 
the first one who believed waa a woman*'  h waa to a 
woman beside a well that Jam fast rtitaha*  hnmrtf 
as the Messiah It waa lo a woman al Joseph i garden 
that ow risen Lord made ha first appearance

I can sec the gospel spreachag through the to*  
through the witness at tithlul foBowws Across the 
centuries I urge you to be a faithful witness r£xar nphrl

RlADla Century crowded after century and ten- 
ica, a new nation, came into being By the lime America 
was 25 yean old the torch of amaaaom concern was 
burning Female Cent Societies aad Mae Soacrim wav 
being organized Aad women, who handled very lade 
money, were Finding ways to give

Did yon know ta ap ws RaarnuB ■ a mwnaeery 
to Chans' He prepared we« tor dm pram cuAkkg tor 
he to too*  doctor and atomator But todta be to waste 
to anauator to Cham's woaaaa If the woman we to to 
reacted a asm*  be dune toy woman

My ana torn gtoterad some of the wry tow Chnsuao 
ChtoCM wan mto a das. He tea teamed item to 
tad BMe tonnes aad to nptoaa the ptaa of lets anna 
He calh them Btoto unman *

Akira li tel bean a whole paar now. Anna. aacv 
we iwg—"id oar Cnavawaaea wide Wanton* It.......

Al ire I remember bow paar eym Hashed when yaa 
said, khoatda-i barer A year apo we rosed to spend 
toe neu 12 anonda tombing aad preymg about urge 
aatotou After a years dBtoi n ua a dome 5 aaam to 
aw torn we are towrytag*  Boa atom tea ptoaaed yea

AMMO Yoe law dm aanaw to tool our Chnae. 
mm eflaring bar Cham

Aun I i> ta^t yoa d any tom Oar goal was
I.'  000 to aaad ten w»aia to Ptoa  to tekp losue 
Mean, aad oar toaaaad women goer . .

*

Anu (iaiarvapmi IMIS mtou» to aaad tone 
wnmon’ Hoe happy and aatotod Laaua Moon waa ow 
toe vtcaary li amaai ate ooaM tew toe tatas^i toe 
imbed star temp w (teas bar 14 yean

Aun Aad I remoaater tow many lattars yea aad 
pom Ian i helpers arene by head to toe socSeUes 
wrgtog them to grva and prey tar aww iSuarr> ria 
WW

bl Stea Even before dwerpmaaMum year of IBM. 
woman had iMtend tom they mam mm thee tbiddraa 
w aarautot bunteem Beads aero springing up tor 
■smsom eduianiin A Rapa was lew a toe todtooo 
of today tor awaanaw and we take toe wsnM tor Chraa 
i mwsrroe ~

kind..... Papuan laaacted toe IT) mdhna cam
purl aad Women*  Mum no ary Uesoa accepted IIS 
rndtaa to m gotta Tllae^l toe goal wm not reacted 
•e wnmea n nyait toon gaoaa by IlS/m A deep

•omen's Munniaer, Maa*  InmHhiiH mod eaasual 
took place m toe l«20 aaaaag of toe Caaieariaa ■

jrr.irl ta ark of 1929 num from right) 
Woaaaa Him glad I w„ that 1 could attend this 

session <d the Southern Baptist Convention, for our 
WMV president. Mrs W 1 Cm. spide This was the 
first time a woman had ever been invited to address the 
< onvemirm At the beginning of the morning Kuion 
one preacher asked that women not he permitted to ad 
dress ihr <'oeveatton I held my breath Bui Dr Dodd 
of Shreveport replied "la Christ Jam there is neither 
male aor tamale We are oae to Christ" Everybody

I wsdi you could have beard Mrs. Coe She made a 
marvelous addram She pled for a larger missionary 
program Shr said this would not only spread the Chris
ten mesaap but « would also be to toe toterest of world 
puaor

Ow week n deepening aad expanding Women are 
realumg tom toe srady of muaiom and prayer for nm- 
«"■ go tend to hand When we know, we care. When 
•» «««. wa pray And when we pray, we gm. last year 
study books were putatood m preparation tor the weeks 
of prayer I predict dial this will become a iraditKNij 
and wdl deepen o*  concern for mmsons i£m rigfir |

Blame Decade peled upon decade, mail We cone 
to toe leal Hurd of the 20to century Women continue 
to ssady aad pray Thn leads them to give generously 
F«»m» m yei far the 1972 Lon*  Moon Chriat- 
nu> OHcrtnf b« wHai a triumphant oflenng wm fiven 
M 1971

rltdMiMw cw*»r>  piatlcn*  iff! tr> right, carrying 
gtnnH CM-4/6.7MXM0

^ori m 76 t rwMtrwt /

Hr Aiwa The newrw term uacd by Haptut w<»men 
n mMMon action fa Rrhfc timet women mumtered to 
faaaa fa today « world womea mtnntef tn hit name 
ihr<wfh miminn acuoa They aad migrant! ffToman and 
mtgrant fa favp I owvrrMlnwi crou platform left to 
right i they teach bnginh to mletnationah f^oman and 
mwrnm>i.»Mf crotn piattarm left to right, looking al 
hook I. gtey wort mi more wnym and tn marc placet than 
we omM earn amtm if ianitt ptayr chonu of 'Forward 
fhnntgh the Agn."f.

Suddenly we come to the percent which n ilwayi 
prefadr lo th*  future Tbn h your day What contri- 
hmiM to the cataar erf miaaiom will you make’’ Will 
you hudd om your heritageWill Chrial*t  came con 
tmur to go forward with you’’

WiiMt Forward Through the Agra’ (atanza I and

Mia faba Maav.rg w a ■iiiaMmr at iarm oa the biacuttve 
low*  af Woggwea k MkatoPOAtorv I mM Mr*  Ma<utr( hv«g m 
littiiauwfaB- FtaWb

«o»aa awvet • rtsauamv itn



America the Broken
Our country is a land of bounty, 

freedom, and anger There is much 
of everything here There is abundant 
material wealth as it exists in no other 
place in the world There is freedom 
to use the abundance and to pursue 
its gain as in no other country

Whenever men have goals and the 
freedom to pursue them, there ■ dis
sent. Some feel one set of *0*1.  is 
desirable; others disagree and would 
aim in a different direction Some fed 
they do not have the same chance m 
the race to obtain what others may 
have. Other people feel that they have 
special privileges and have merited 
the right to do uncommon things As 
the race toward the goals becomes 
more varied, more frenzied, anger 
peaks.

Consider the alienation—the anger 
and hostility—that exists m our land 
Can you hear the bitterness that » 
hidden behind these statistics and facts 
of American life? Do some of them 
alienate you'’ Can you see how they 
bring distress to different groups of 
people in our society?

Americans spend as much for candy 
and chewing gum as the government 
spends for research on killing and 
crippling diseases.

Baptist Women Meeting
Marshalling Resources

Doris Rippy Standridge

la Vietnam we haw spew snore 
than SI20 triHwn during the patf oght 
year*  We haw med over 11 wwB*on  
tom of wwaitiom We haw km ow*  
45 5 thousand men. and we haw son 
thousands of enemy and ctvdta*  dead 
fall m war

Of the SI S hdfon .pcm yearly oa 
pntom m Aaxnca, only Tree oean of 
every dollar n .pent oa refubduataoa

Ok of the weakhiew natron. n thr 
world. America nml la*  one owl of 
every nine ot ha cwurm an poor

In the fact eleven momte o< 1*71  
there were IU9 bomb madeon m 
the US involving 2,110 bomb.

Twemy-tiw nulfon yob holder, nt 
the United State, do nor read weft 
enough to prapreat beyond then pre. 
eat level, of umkifled woe*  Fhe 
million young adult, wehmg amptoy- 
"lent for the firu time w« ba denied 
fob. regwring even limned k wonted yr 
became they caanor read pritparl;

Protete. rape ipmv evrrythmg 
from unempto.ment to bed food II 
irvrm that everyone I. angry about 
romethtnp. aad that everyone', aeagb 
for n angry about romeeteng aha 
Thu a caharal ataeaaioa people 
hemp turned <df by tte pnnrnmini 
and today'. uwitutiom But man 
tenoutey. cultural alienation a people

Where ahanatina rawa. I k *i  
defremoa of a Chrwcroa dot he try m 
hnap harmony Dual afoot that drfi 
rntxm Do you th MT Where thane. 
tarn euau. the Chmuaa man try to 
hnap harmony

Ibr UK (M
FraMamwtacb

Jew. m Amer na bene Ml hoateter 
(ram Goode. la wwae ptoom aamu 
My proapt from other oakam an 
iipprain I da Puerto Bteau do 
Onemafa. the Malt The Aameteoa 
Indian batoeg. to am lead more thee 

any tetee group. M ledma. an a 
.. i.imttji aad hew Mi dbimmrettian 
from the wbae mgortry on many 
octMKMMi Metscuu-Amuricum mad 
III Ijrar~ oartan an two otter gram, 
that an an orangery to uaAurnma m 
.martran rooery tH yam area an- 
penracm prejudteu or daarmueama 
rnamu a partactear group enter due 
the Nara. F» may wan to mean a 
remmdm Mom that at Mt pent)

The aeltim wtdi raeM emu of 
courw. center, m diacrynieatiee 
apataat (he Negro He era oam a 
•tew He am <mee prepony He era 
rare led dmroM MN m Indo more 
tteaaaaremal h a ddtatel fat mam 
uMe Aarencam to team tea trace, 
of adtmeay aad wfordmatroa from 
Owe miapr of the Mac*  area Al the 
<amr time, dn Amattoan Nrgro tea 
loand a panne al pndr aad d*n<  
wtat*  am too leap Mealed tom II a 
ha goal to wand m an mdrvteual eguaf 
to ad oaten, pm at*  tte A man tea 
pnadape of amgoaram

Bm M a dMtoak tee toe Meet CM 
aee to reach paate wtacb an guar 
fvuhutsc fev hi*  wc^ghbtw (Buck
ImbBsob arv snak guMM •comb**
goby aad iidwieanaMy Tte pmeteu 
mg power of toe Mete taaady downed 
htraera I WO aad l»10 la epae of 
that the Mac*  famdy awrapra only 
SI paemm ot wtoro income Mow 
Mac*  tomtom Bw to or earn toe man 
cay. aad are tteu eooeonac and adu
lt ml honara hmttod douNy by 

■nrrtmlw poor tea**.  aad teem 
atg hoeiday natch eaaaa. toan Baty 
pmam at ad Mac*.  Ina to toe Mae 
cay A re rial aattonal report can 
ctodm that ualem toaro a a motor 
Aeage m Amancan Ute. mom cam. 
■ l«M mdl hr paudoanaaamly Mac*  
aad hroere aad rotate haatempt la 
pa d he non a tte tot l»*O  i 
itWtfetMW M Ct*C  UNM*  SKriMM 
moo auro t it anew ro nonea Web

■taadator dnancranoa at tptra
Foaany toteuaret mteaan teteaam

Tte BMe left, game ctearty afoot 
tte and ter Chnatiaai to promote aa- 
denaaadmg aad aaay (Yoe may wnh 
to tew aitmheri reed I Cor 11:12- 
II. I Cm IttIT; fate ISM-SS. 
Matt 22 H-40. Fph 214 )

dertoot man awed by what he taw, 
and the voire at God utytnp. “If. 
yoan Tate care of It. I made it tor 
you It", pood "

Eoolofy today tea become almort 
a fad The ChrMaa might thnig it 
off and feel. Ecology agate? I can't 
teem to go a doren fret without being 
toafrooted with aoctoooe elm . move
ment to taw the earth With all the 
proMem. tte church farm, that te one 
that a teeau emy Io bypeat. After an, 
everybody', dotep k. Why need we 
inteap?

The aniwer a umplc To the ftru 
man who talked with God. the earth 
wm green tar wfekeepang II u teill 
ore God-gtvea lark to maintain the 
eanh at a wm intended to be kept

There n anothet antwer The church 
may be n tte bmitrat of wviag toula. 
That a a. It tented he Bu Cteiu 
plamly Utowed m that we mint aid 
way. late care of man', phywcj 

needt, loo A man who n threatened 
by tot earirnnmaat tea a wry crucial 
phyacal aeed Aad ChriM thowed m 
that < hrnnam are to be la tte btai- 
new al meeting whatever need*  men 
haw

la the US. we ditcard garbage at 
the r au of free pound, per perron 
per day

Each year. American, dnpow of 
1 mteKto wrecked can. 20 million 
tom of watte papa, 4t bdfoa tin 
ram. 2b billion hortlm and fan. •n<1 
SO trillion gallom of hot water

Note pollution came, accident., 
health damage, inefficiency, and lb- 
■emeerem to tte oom of tore billion 
dnBan a year

Au pollulioe n ro bad in romc 
US aum that limply breathing » 
egmvatem to wording two pack, of 
C igaretm a day

It h estimated that 110.000 death, 
per year are due at pan io pollution

It n dmihffiil lbw today (rod would 
wry. -ft b good " We have aooepud a 
trow aad haw failed to fulfil it Chnt- 
nam. ef all people, tented be acutely 
< unreined by thr nmuro id (tod', raw 
matenah We tetoted be unable to real 
until wr we the truM fulfilled
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How may we regard our earth with 
the tenderness it needs'*  How may we 
minister to men through the environ
ment? What might he done by one 
person?

Learn to see the earth as a trust 
from God. Understand through the 

I Scriptures why ecology is a Christian 

responsibility. Then share your under
standing with church members, family, 
and friends.

Keep up with anti-poHutkm cam
paigns on the local and national level, 
let your voice he heard when dectsiom 
are to be made.

Locate sources of pollution in your 
community. Learn what causes them 
Look for action that you and your 
friends can take to change undesirable 
situations. You can act by coopera 
ting with existing anti-pollution 
groups

Work through your vocation to 
curb pollution.

Be very aware of your own per
sonal habits, and make it a point to 
sec that you are not a contributor to 
pollution. The products you buy. the 
way you use them, and how you dis
pose of waste supplies can make a 
significant difference

Planning the
Baptist Women 
Meeting

Slodp Sestina
1, Understanding the Atm

At the end of this study session 
members should understand cause*  of 
existing social problems and discover 
ways the church can marshall iU re
sources for ministry and witness for 
the purpose of bringing healing to 
these social His.
2. Choosing Learning Methodt

A traditional classroom setting will 
be appropriate for this session If 
assignments were not made in January 
for some members to do specific sur
vey work in the local area, th is should 
be done in time to have studies 
available for this meeting Refer to 
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the January study session for sag 
gestNNB.

Brief reviews of the three social •» 
discussed in the January study sesetou 
will be needed Three members shoukf 
be asked to prepare these sununurtos 
in advance

The minion Meppen chairman or 
roareoae rhe daai(naem ahoaid be pre
pared »o pinpoint on the world map 
with unp flar of the coamrtm or a 
unatl peace al ni crwunrrrirw paper 
the working area at each tatewonarp 
lined in Call to Proper The nm- 
uoaary’r name, am of watt, aad 
\prc isluation should be oMtiossd as 
each is pinposnlad.

A bell th*.  The teacher (atadp 
chairman) oomm at the front at the 
room wb mH boot a head aad rape, 
*A1 right itadrwa Don't M the bed 
catch poa ora of poor team Lal aw 
hare paar atteotma. daw

■ Stoor pan an in poor aaatpaad 
teatt n won't he naceaaarp foe ra to 
cad the rad Let er begin bp waadma 
aad repeaimg the Fledpr of Ale- 
pence, aad thee wo wilt Map one 
uaaea of 'America whdr wr trama 
rtaadmg (Lead the pro*  In dw 
pledge nnd in the uMonunpuumd 
uagrag of 'America' >

-Oar devotional mraiagr indap 
wdl be prvea bp laahait aaral Sir 
wa be reading I ter 14 15-14 The 
It one of the wane*  Jew (oM Al 
right. tuwdrat'i neral poa amp oora 
now.

-1 betaae that one of oar aadrar 
war to prepare an extra credo report 
lor at lodap It wat to crater oa aora 
outstanding contemporary members 
<d the maaioaarp dipliimarn corp, 
(Cad to Praver > Are pew ready, (name 
of rtedra)’ Ora. be cmam that poa 
are aware of the geography aa venom 
coawtner an marked oa the map 
(At the coadnuoa. (he mraon rap
port rhurwaa ahadd lead member, 
m a proper for the man mane I raa- 
lloald.>

That war a wr? (aw report. 
< undent'• runnel Some of the raw of 
poa aa the dam aeed to ma liter am 
•enomlp the powrbilttp of eura endn

mad. Vnpraa TJ»O1

aorta wran • rnaunnv inn



Current Missions Groups
Missions and National Issues 

Session II
Barbara Joiner

—

Part two of the mini-missions aerial 
features Katie, a current mrsuom 
group leader, and Rosie, a current 
missions group member who is plan
ning the study material for January. 
February, and March

Special guests appearing in this 
episode are Mrs Gomer from Hows 
ton, Texas; Janie from Philadelphia. 
Pennsylvania; and Henry Marcss 
from Brownsville, Texas

The scene is Katie's den Kane and 
Rosie are seated, having coffee

Katie; You said you had scene 
real goodies to share with me. Rosie 
Come on. share!

Rosie : Do you remember how dis
couraged I was last month when we 
started studying national crises? Re
member that January subject—racial 
tension? Then we had those wonder
ful stones of how God changed lives 
working through teacher-missionanes. 
extension teachers, and scholarship 
funds. Well, all this started me 
thinking . . .

Katie: (interrupting) I'm proud 
of you.

Rosie. This month we look at 
the problem of poverty in our country

Katie: Nobody is going to deny 
that problem exists—even though 
we’re all on diets.

Rosie: It exists all right 1 read 
some government statistics that said 

one om of every mwe ciiums m o*  
country lives to poverty Do yra 
know how many that »’

Katie: No, but I hew a ferimg 
I'm pang to find out

Roatt That's 20 to 2$ nutlaon 
people. Jtra in America I sasd m my- 
se«. Are we dosag anything Io bafp’ 
Thea you know wbsi I <WA

Kant: I cant imagine. put ten 
me.

Roan I looked in the home 
missions directory aad I picked three 
mmsraanes who are working to areas 
of extreme poverty aad I wrote them 
I asked them how they were sharing 
Christ with the people they wort 
with aad asked them to give mr an 
example of a person they were trying 
to reach

Katie : Did you get aay aaswurv'
Rohe (Tnimg out (mm) Did 

r Listen to this letter It', from M« 
died McWhorter who is the dwector 
of the two Baptist ormers in Houston 
Texas Body are m prcdomeaaleb 
Mexican-American areas Did you 
know there are approiimately 70.000 
Mexican-Americans in Houston? 
Even though most of them say they 
are Cathobc. «g percent of them at
tend no church But let me get to the 
letter (Open enp road) Dear Mrs 
Smith You asked aae to teg you what 
we do to reach people at the maun.

First we van perenra to let tern 
know we're rrenamed We Mg Ute 
of out rleuw aad special rasrei 
groups We try to teem the needs to 
oommeaaypeopke Thru tar mart*  tot 
"■teamen to local Baptist ctedra 
With te atahuas to atom the weds 
•e hare found Every acxrewy at the 
orator a Mbaud by a abort BMe 
«wty I ate you omdd mart the 
Gomer fatadj aad haw tew story 
fEaarr Wri Career)

Maa (reii I am Mrs («an 
I re ate udier stew Mas McWhorter 
came to oar hoanr My hasbaad had 
te had a hcan ante ate cate art 
wort We had foreman ctolteu to 
support Maa Me Whortor-how dn 
you say a' aunt into actum We 
•rat to te coral) welfare for help, 
to the charity bosptiai for free maAcal 
care and drugs aad to rhe school for 
free Martin foe thr rtukdrea We even 
got souk late la ■ Bapsan chute to 
let me iron for them m ret ma for food

My hasbaad aad I note are read 
Faghah Mas McWhorter taugfo as 
After abort a meads ef rienin, ary 
husband asked her why she had helped 
as She add us about God s love aad 
ho piaa so save m by eraitmg tas toa 
We both true tod Cheat

Foor of om cbddrra who were m 
Bite study ctehs aad chows at dn 
crater atop haram i Chttrarai

jura Oom a tame fanny to you 
te I was reached throu^t Severer 
tear' Il's true F vary asoramg dm

•g te weak 1 tonugbl my deadlier 
to the chute One aareiru a week 
I was a vsduaaam Mate

First we watched the leteteon 
proprwa. teams Street Then for the 
arxl how ra tried to review the 
■*te  foaraad te day through games 
aad aclnmm Thank goodness they 
gave m luggriii iai about ate io do

Ate I had been hrtpmg with thr 
program a week or so. Miss F ortmrs 
asked me home for taach We twearnr 
reel fronds I omdd talk to her about 
my proMama, aad I had a tot of Warn

I Ito aS) admraad Io Mra Fnrkaai 
te I mM rat read te started 
trashing me te very week te 
isaghi mr more than pat how to read 
-A -» rx_ a --- 4 A 4 ^a-----.rwsvfn saw arway*  react neuwe CMM 
from dm Bte Luas of tanas ra 
rated about ate te had read I was 
pretty waad-wp I bad haaa a Roman
< atebc. te I waa menmarai rated 
when I married a saooad that Now 
te wantage urate racks

Ta make the prrifoemi at home 
even worse, my ara. lack, was always 
M tVUUfelr He had hem J lljaj from

dm yum Mm Forte. got him so 
pra oua of te atenora cMMrea s 
dubs He mat a US-2m. Muharl Eyre, 
who wa. working a te church This 
l nr ate ip te already made a big 
ddlenrae to Isck'i te

Thee Batter waged? wrack My 
ban friend dud from aa overdose of 
drags I had mad drugs reyretf- 
twice But now I needed help and I 
knew a I spam a tot of lune talking 
to Maa Fortes abort te mess I was

purport to We Mws Fortum told me 
that God U te answer

Cm yea auaguw youne*  to lay 
shorn' ThaM you tar trading Brenda 
I ortes to PMadete*  to tad me of
< tod s tore Somrtiody dors care 
if air Jrtsfr)

Kans Can you unagme not lure 
mg anybody to rare not knowing 
lira God cam I'm glad Brenda For- 
ham h M FhltadelphiB. too Rosie, 
them iraors are real eye-openers Are 
there more'

Roan One more Ttas oar la 

from I. Ed Taylor who works with 
migrants You know how big his terri
tory is’ Just Georgia. South Carolina, 
North Carolina. Virginia, Maryland, 
nd Delaware Mr Taylor works with 
assoctabooi and churches In provid
ing a mtaislry to migrants It thrilled 
my littkr old Baptni woman heart to 
read m Mr Taytor'i letter that more 
and more churches have become 
aware of miaaion action tor migruts. 
Here, tot me read what he wrote about 
a well baby dmK that the First Baptist 
Church of Ml Pleasant. South Caro
lina bold Two doctors and three 
nurses examined around fifty children 
aad gars sbui Shots had been nr 
gksled due to travel At this clmic we 
met Henry Marca, a 12 year-old boy 
from BrownviHe. Texas If only you 
could meet Henry ..
(Erter Henry Marrin

Henar When I was II monte 
oM I bad polio Of course, 1 can't 
remember bemg to wck, but Idoru*  
membe*  having a brace for my leg. 
I kamrd to walk with that brace As 
I got bigger, the brace daln t Finally 
I couida 1 get it on at al! We had tp 
move around a lot to pick the crop*,  
•o I couldn't tee about getting a new 
brace Wefl, the truth is. we didn't 
have the money, either I told my 
mother that it didn't matter, I could 
bo*d  my leg with both hand*  and walk 
a little I wasn't much help in the 
ftakb

Then one day we went to this Bap^ 
tnt church to get some shots I met a 
Baptist mtasionary, Mr Taytor He 
saw my leg aad tried to get a new 
brace for H But after seeing some 
people, he espiatned to me that since 
my folks dtdn t hve m South Carolina, 
he oouMat gel one I tuld htm I 
understood

Then oac day he came out to the 
camp all eserted He said two ladies 
had heard about me and wanted to 
buy the brace themselves It cost 
SI 17.43. aad they paid every bit.

The) were Christian*  After what 
the*  did I wanted to know about 
Christina*  I went to the mission and 
*oon I became a Chrt^ian, too. Then 
my m«»ther and father accepted Christ
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as their Saviour.
I can walk now, but the really 

wonderful thing is I’m walking with 
God.
(Exit Henry Mavis}

Katie: Henry can walk . . . I've 
got a very important walk to make 
myself. I’m going to take back that 
silly, expensive, new spring hat and 
put that money in my Annie Arm
strong Easter Offering I have so 
much and so many have so little. So 
many are hungry—physically and 
spiritually.

Rosie: Let’s make sure that we 
follow up this session with some real 
honest-to-goodness mission action. 1

MMM-------------

MOVING?

□ **■ 
a

Bible Study Groups
Faith, Mission, and Salvation

Hugo H Culpepper

know a family right now that needs 
us—correction—needs God and can 
meet him through us.

Katie: Rosie, dare I ask ahead 
about your next crisis?

Rosie: Oh, I haven't had much 
time to think about it yet, but it con
cerns ministering to servicemen and 
their families. Hey. what do you think 
about me joining the Wacs to get a 
little practical experience?

Katie: Let’s just say that I don’t 
think that even Alma Hunt would ask 
you to do that.

©
Planning the 
Current Missions 
Group Meeting

Study Stsalon
I. Understanding the Aim

At the end of this unit each member 
should know some ways that South
ern Baptist home missionaries share 
faith in the context of national crises. 
This second study session deals with 
the crisis of poverty. Three types of 
ministry are presented: Baptist cen
ters, community weekday ministries, 
and migrant missions.
2. Choosing Learning Methods

The materials for all three sessions 
is written in the form of a mini-serial. 
A television format has been sug

gested Hopefully, you began your se
rial last month If so, sunply continue 
this month (Sec January ROYAL 
SERVICEl The announcer cited be
gin by saying. "And now the con
tinuing drama at sharing Christ m our 
own country .. .”
3. Usmg Learning Aids

Did you make the poster last 
month? Continue to use it or make a 
new one Rctitle your program, d you 
like How about The Edge of Hwi 
ger”? If you continue to use last 
month's program ink. "Lon of 
Brother," find pictures to rrprreeal 
Mrs. Gomez. Janie. and Henry Mount 
these on your poster
4. Evaluating rhe Study

When are the economically dis
advantaged people in your commu
nity? They are there

Do you have a Baptist center or a 
church with community weekday nun 
istry in your area? Do migrants come 
to your community to harvest crops? 
It you say yes to any at these, evaluate 
what you are now doing to help in 
your particular situation U none ot 
these opportunities is open to you. 
there are still economically disadvan
taged people in your area What are 
you doing to minister to them1 
3. Planning for Follow-through

“To know where need is and to do 
nothing is intentional un." Thss indict
ment is quoted, word for word, from 
the Mission Action Group Guide 
Economically Disadvantaged (see

WMV order tar*,  page 41: tte 
a sank kt? Read k age*  We cm? 
Ignore human need, nan aw1

Mu wow Aelum Protects Gusdr tar 
Papeut Woasese and teenrr Vomit 
P.-men (see WMV ordar fam. pa*  
4g) offers niggianran tar specte 
projects in ah three art*  altered ■ 
this aaauoa Begun nraian, ooreren- 
any weekday auniatnaa. and nsgra*

there is a Mrs Gomez, a Jansa, er a 
Henry You are the only Mildred 
McWhorter Breads Forte*,  er Ed 
Taytar th*  God h*  available re yore

Be sure to dream up new oosmnet- 
ciah tar yo*  aanorewaarea*  (te 
month Don't forget the Wank af 
rriyer tor ticwnc mmmcwb 
nouncemewtt ootod be MHorjoctod 
tpecaal nrwi baitotiM wtth anAwprt 
reporters Ser March ROYAL SER 
VICE tar conacre saggeeuo*  Tte 
prayer calendar coaid te “Lar's Mata 
a Deal" to pray tor the*  oa thee 

birthdays

Mr. Homer lamer a • tommsator ham 
CdteMtou.

•OVM KRvCt • rtaauanv ton

Mlaia kg Threads te Mariptaa 
(Hk-IJl

A lew days apo my wile and I am 
pnvdagte to hove twenty-eight US-2 
ho— MMon *ppomtc««  tn owr home 
lor an rvrntnj trf fritowthtp The

nraag people were UMpanag They 
wm bcutg tent uvt by Jc*u*  ail over 
dm ro—try to wrw peopie tat km 
mow Some were io work 
MWong Mhmc groop*.  other*  to do 
ctrarch etteoMon. • few io wort Mt 
•actol mmwtrtc*.  and Mh other*  to 
wttMm to their prnerstaoa on ttotver 
wt> campoM*  But aU were gowg to 
permtt Je*u*  to work dtrurtgh them to 
share te gospel * evangelists For 
two yean they wall live and work re a 
wa, th*  reaueds re of the Ids of the 
iwaive when leuas seat the*  oa *is-  
asoa TW« tds-Myte is ivmarkabl, 
sreular Hoapaalny ate be gnan 
the*,  b*  they are ant to lores them- 
reives on ihew hosts and actghluir mg 
paopte They wdl live frugal lisas and 
deasoreerare aa mtagrey * rural ma 
that a not tor personal gam Thera 
• a no*  of regency a tea Ute and 
wort and wrings

Im* Wteaas. end tee* Tte 
< site af fate te tepftre <* 14-2*1
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Christ unless he believes sincerely 
Then his witness may be costly It 
may lead to his temporal death, but if 
will be a time of judging in the lives 
of those who put him to death. So it 
was with John the Baptist and Herod 
Antipas. The prophet spoke the truth 
as God's man The self-indulging kmg 
was offended because the truth found 
ib mark Hn sin had brought him to 
a life of immorality. As he sought to 
glorify himself, he sank further To 
avoid personal embarrassment he wept 
to the extreme measure of murdering 
a human being who was God’s me*  
senger of truth to han. In to doing 
he condemned hunsctf even as he left 
John vindicated in death Mmuom 
is serious bus meat The issues arc 
life and death

they IO retobrer? Dtocure modara 
mwretewn al lbw uttowoa 0aa AU 
.rent, la advowee la retrerek da 
?•" rear mhuumuO acttvity revered 
al >naaf Mreutou own Load UMUt- 
han id bowpure da Murom Mbaky 
-a*  th Baprm U14 yrarure da- 
untud kt rtm ntwlb't BtNt arudy

(Il I* mw jaw tor dtodgtoa aa at- 
ampto at (MupMucw (Mark SW-441 
TW M W oaly rtorada deary,tod at 
a> tear Ocupata To yrebaui a aaoat 
tuBy. oat (ha todowoK aaatkod aak 
I naw ear io read aloud trow Mari

treat Maadww K IMI, dwa aak 
waaaoaa aka to read aloud treat Mat 
* 1-14 uMt aaaryoaa Mow*  tto 
awry la Luke • UMT Mure tto 
atecawg aak tow faafh tokapao- 
parad to fcw drew tow Maaa dta 
daayi caafreaacw aad tywpalky toe*  
had tor Ika unduradaa. Maar' abaWy 
to rwtab a*  tka aaadr at weak to it. 
toare' aMuy io toad paitgli to haw 
nayaarto tw oaa aaolbat. dir 
barck'a dwy io auaaaaw to dw pbyat 
cal aa writ aa tto tgtalnal aaada at

(4) toaaa few toa dnctplw oow 
ton to war of aware (Mark *45-51)  
Uaa da raawplr at dta youag rata- 
'■aery couple w *r  Bator toady to 
thou bow laaua a a toreagdtraan 
preaaaaa to ddBcadt auuwaom Lead 
mawban to gtw perineal taatttowaaea 
attoaa dteer Chnatrea oapanaaor tn 
urea of treutoe
I I arer Lroraoar dadt

mewatafM A chalkboard w« be 
n ar lied tor reonatoag youp retpouari
4. f retoanaa rbr Sraatt

t, atoatr dm toady ir> l,|M nt yow 
owe tobtona acium

How do you relate to thoar who 
know you bear Are you h mat eat to 
tea to rtwre about your (atdt’ Are 
you afraid you wdl be rebuffed aa 
Oriel war rebuffed4 Do you try aay- 
way. aa Omw did4

la yow cbwdi't atntlnat program 
aa acuw an It could be’ Are aa man, 
amarw^^ntoa mm ------- - • — Lk'k4I 1. TWoF-vl S*  pOStoroWC aUVtNVuCa ill are Ml 
aad n a program at mtaairm acnoa4

Dom yow chore*  haw aa active 
kaarea and twbea' c.mtpaauonair 

mmtaery to dtow to read4
Do you redreduallv and at a church 

nooomc •cirven mvorvea crx*ugn  in 
drfficuit nhsMom to fact s desperate- 
naad lor Chew's presence’
5. Ptowwf for fcWfow-rtoowfh

Lead member*  to examine then 
hvas concerning thru witness Io those 
thes know test Chshcnge members 
io pre v to be ted to mumter to some 
speed*  person who to a non<"hnstian

Jmsubo IS was the deadtme for 
US1 sppUcainma to the Home Mts 
mob Board Frsv for Board personnel 
having the responnbilii of setecting 
young people to fi0 posrtiom for 
IP7S-75 The cost for maintaining 
the U$*2  program n underwriften by 
the Annie Armstrong Easier Offering 
Of the U.MK).(Jtt) proved goal for 
im. SI75,000 has been allocated 
for the US-2 program Invue mem
bers to begin planning the amount

they wilt gtve to support this and 
<>ther Home Mission Board programs

Retorted Arthtofa.
Caff to ffrairr Relate the follow 

tng mission*  illustratton Mrs. Byii*n  
Lute, an associate missionary to the 
P.Ufsh speaking people in Buffalo, 
New York, worked for four years to 
build the rrlauonship*  necessary to 
esiaMish an informal Bible »tud> 
Last bummer a small group of Polish 
women began to meet with Mrs. Luu 
over coffee. The seven to thirteen 
women who attend arc Catholic, 
Greek Orthodox, and denominations 
other than Baptist

To lead women to such openness 
to the message of the Bible requires 
patience and the strengthening pres
ence of Christ Ask members to list 
prayer requests for Mrs. Lute. Then 
ask them to list similar requests foJ 
themselves and other members o^ 

Baptist Women who share with Mrs. 
L.utj through leadership in coffee 
dialogues Next, lead members to list 
prayer request*  for the missionaries 
on the prayer calendar. Ixad mem
ber*  in a season of prayer for these

Prrvifm ths Wrrk oj Prayer. Read 
the closing line of the Bible study 
content material. Remind members 
that they can share in this response 
through their attendance at the Week 
of Prayer for Home Missions, March 
4-11.

H«WMAHy IMvEf
Wto35»w«*l!  _____ Women with Time _____
worsting - rtriirees .
Buyy Mothers ____  Homebound Women--------

Oder reprmtt o( the tpuciady dre«nud article*  to appear 
m fabruary ROYAL StRVICt for each proapact Plan 
your order m muitiprea of 10. Any 10 roprinta may ba 
purrhaaad tor 25 eonta."
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Books for Missions 
Reading

Home Missionaries Work with People
| Mm* McKoy

SubThgme II: Th*  L*w  Off*nd*n

Who are the people with wtown 
home mmionane. wort’ Ho*  do they 
differ from m and how are the? like

Book. to Read and Dtorww
Crime to daurioe by Raimer dart 

(Pocket Book., 1971) SI W
Reftm to toe Wortf by Lawrence

Baukh (Jodaort Prone 1*6*)  12 W
Comdcr i Cry by John W Ardetvan

(Moody Proa., 1970) 33 95’
The f adorn and reiatmudupi f<

Who are the law offender.’ Where 
do they Hee’ What kind of bonua do 
they come from’ Are the. all hmd 
ened criminal.’ Did they begin then 
life in crime a. youth.’

Mort adult criminal, thabmial of
fender.) did begin a life of crone a. 
jueonlle. Eiperu my that a typical 
young offender look, wmethmg like 
ton A child of the item. IS or |6 
yean old. he n one of eeverai chddren 
of a broken home He item to do 
badly in rohooi. often one or two 
grade, behind hu claumatea. or n a 
dropout Hi. family', income and 
rocial uatua are lower than the na
tion’. average

M«l delinquent, have never known 
an adult man well enough to identify 
With him There i> an mcomatent

In the typical young law offender me 
not tom*, that gniliam.nl piugiam

amatol happen mou freqarad. in 
the lamairt, but when fa* coma. toM

»OVM Mlhna a rronuairr 1*71
34

Bag*  wah hn firo atone. and Ma 
toatoag. atom a (acted, to. arrow 
I*  4»l. toe Mate*.  aa ha want io San 
Oaawua on ftorimbn 34 (p. ML Ito 
** to promt, to. drltghi to rdaaae. 
and to. raatoauoa (p. **l

Saggrottau for Study Dramatiae ear- 
eral wrnn from the hook, thereby 
telling the highlight, of Phil Thatcher', 
uory Some good one. would be the 
wear ■ court where Phil u mm to the 
Boy'. Aid Society (pp 23-24); the 
coovenaiion with hn mother (pp 79- 
•0), hn enhatmeat hi toe army (pp. 
BS-Ml; ha arreit (pp 100-102); hi. 
convenatimi with hn mother (pp. 
117-119); his fling in Meaico (pp 
141-147). toe unlancing to Fohom 
(pp 171 173); hi. coeveruon (pp. 
1*9-194).  appearing before toe parole 
hoard (pp 211-212). hi. Bro job (pp. 
217-21*);  When he *a>  pardoned 
(pp 223-226); to. imtimony (pp. 227- 
234)

Rtoamd AcaMdm
(a*  to fnyrr From porter hoard 

make a large replica of a dock face 
with movable hand, (lung ■ world 
■top (avaMabto trae from Foreigq 
Mwaowt Board Literature. P O Bo. 
6397. Richmond. Virginia 23230). da- 
■eranar tor lanr correapondlag to 
your meeting time to each of the 
Kwartne. where Southern Septet mn 
uoaanea Inted on the prayer calendar 
wrve (dock, at toe bottom of toe 
map indicate time room )

Al the meeting, point on the map 
io toe piece of aemce of each mh- 
uonary and indicate on toe dock 
replica the time al the moment in thal 
rone Atrign each mtmionary to a 
group member A.k member, to for- 
malaie lenience prayer, on the hern 
til tune difference.

Proview fhr Week of Pro ver tiling 
the dock replica, tnduale the current 
lune Then mow the hand, to indi
can the paaaagc of an hour Say. it 
wdt COM 31.317 36 for Southern Bap 
mti lo auppon home mteiom in the 
Mai hour. S25 29 for each minute of 
nation wtde mim.try

Invar member, io attend the Week 
of Prayer (or How Miwom, March 
4-11 (!rgr them to oonuder pro- 
riding <me mimne't tuppcat through 
the Anna Arimtroog Faner Offering

gniliam.nl


---- -------

Tench . . . Matthew 2*:1*
Sno-cones—6500 of them—are a 

special pan of the Bible schools 
planned by John M. Miller, pastor of 
Baptist Temple Church in Mandan. 
North Dakota. Imagine the exate*  
ment and laughter of children while 
the icy-iwtot taste lingers to remind 
them of another happy day m Vaca
tion Bible School.

“God's first blessing is opportu
nity." writes Miller. "The casual ob
server driving mile after mile over the 
picturesque plains of North Dakota 
would say. There is very little oppor
tune; there,’ but God has given m 
seven small sleepy towns in which to 
share the good news of Jesus Christ 
We have been privileged to conduct 
Bible schools in Fort Yates. Cannon 
Ball. Solen. Selfridge. New Salem. 
Center, and Mandan '

With the assistance at a group of 
young people from Highland Baptist 
Church. Dallas, Texas, three faculty 
teams were formed Each team con
ducted a mission ichool during the 
morning and another in the afternoon 
for a total of six Bible schools in one

A total of 314 children were en
rolled. Most of them were Indian

North Dakota
Mary Foster

children who had never attracted Va
cation Bible School brforv Flfly madr 
profeswom of tank Thirty-four ta 
these wen in the nriasnu schools and 
ten were in the torn of Sohn where 
the Bibfc study Was heM In an aban
doned bar The schools began the 
fast Baptist anas., as the towns of 
Crater and SeMridgr

Saturday afternoons find Mkt, hss 
famdv. and helpers from Baptwi 
Temple traveling so Cannon Bah 
about I6S note. away, so dsreci age- 
level Bible study and serve tlhrah 
meats Caaaos Bal n not a sown m 
the usual sense with wed-defined 
streets Houses, some no mon than 
Bowels, an scattered over a wide Uss 
m no particular pattern Faw frauds*  
have adequate tranaponausm. and 
durmg the winter snows travel a 
hazardous and snmrtimes anpoaedde 
A miraionery-pastor u hadh needed

Chy to tistart jnrvtam white pamor 
Im Borde*  ata^s at Dm*  Lake 

and i itiem an ths Fort Totem 
Ritrarvatoe The wee*  could be 

jTi -1 and ealerpta d a pernor 
could gm Mouse and ■tune The 
past*  at Mmol, sutitmed a the 
MUMS Mr Force Ban. tadds atovtom 
every eaetaod a Forum. 190 mite.

D«mg too eanaar momta. am 
dam aminates* bsoomr ran tn toe 
pnpwm id the watt The student 
mrasoranm in. de rued a lliiphrutr 
mnnyta Bagby ■ vAs a retail 
Tirana Satr«, paeuu ta North Hit 
Bepaw Chaxh te Mtaot <*0  mites 
sway) te looking toward the eaab- 
tatamau of a msasana there

Wtak the aid at new gm need. an- 
panto*  a hoped lot In the senal cam 
ta Wdtaaon to the aorrhwesaara pm 
ta fat state and J in i it two end Vadey 

Oty to the southern

Fray ... 1 Th......... slit, dell
Pray Ora paeon and tome teautes 

a North Dakota wto am beoonte dte- 
usrttgto ha rear al tack of tatoow 
dap wtai art*  panrai and tatami ta 
tot teary tarda at liidirtaip pieced 
ram them The nifnray at ctawrt 

da ... Mm* Itelf

rmpamtotot*  baton Many era new 
Chmiam

Pray tar the start! ta dune who 
travel towmg the wsmee mtrneha to 
daagarom ra and enow so undid 
BMt studra and worship aentam 
and so marnnm to the needs nt toe 

people

Deeres the shanag tame mto a pe 
nod of convonatamal pray* tf you

aorM WJhna • rWAirv i«71

In the enrtara part at the suae 
members at Cttnrr Baptise Chun*  
ta Emerado trevuM own 100 totes

at 1 angdon BsMr school waa heM 
the same week and m rahmras 
paw. opportwswtv came lor a state 
hand maasmry The ataaum ratal 
congregation of over 100. a M erar 
pernor a srrivgr Bride study, and 
a new m ratal rhapaf

Planning the 
Prayer 
Group Meeting

P^vvemf Pn^pmuOsm Period
A eietsed) ragged and happy 

thraeyear-sdd kart to pray « the 
do*  ta a mravaHe det Hn pws 
worn terarah rad swtatea wsth anmps 
rad tes rassal pray*  of a long Ito td 
Thank you far " was so hoard 
Ah*  a lengthy htatetimi. a weary 
tatte vmm bunt nun to eudfate 
pray*  expressed wuh a new excite- 
mem “fovea. I Wan you' Amen “

Pvrwmal espmsoms <rt pres*  io 
God o« prepare yarn members tor 
the prey*  eapanence lever women 
to raced Scnptiuv verms and Item or 
venm of hymto ar favorite praam 
th*  express praise (The Pauper 
Gram GaBdr provtaes many ea- 
airptes S*  WMV order form, page 
4g) lev*  sponunms*  WMimony 

have not med this method of pray*  
before, consul I the Prayer Group 
Grate pages 13-11

The basic idea la eonversanonal 
pray*  ii that a group have a normal, 
responsive conversation with God

Urge membees lo choate prayer 
partners, agreeing on a specific tune 
each day when both will pray for a 
Ini of requests prevrttely determined 
Realizing the urgency of pray*  needs 
in North Dakota, remind your group 
lo pray with particular attention to 
rtm area the month

Betated AedvM*
Suggest a mrairai action proper as 

you examine the coaceen you have 
left during prayertime Consider thorn 
people nearby who live ta kme- 
Ihm*** and aocMtimM i*  twist ion 
Shm-mx. those ta nursing homes, 
ptivtssrs. migrants, the povertyi 

stricken, and thorn ta children's homes 
are a lew that you may consider Load 
yow group to make a definite com- 
mirmenl lo one ta these groups Refer 
to Misuon Action Fnif*n  Guide for 
Baprirt Borneo and Bopritr Young 
B .raen Is*  WMV ord*  form, page 
41) far addsuonal idem

CtafsoFray*  Distribute red pap*  
hearts on which you have written the 
name. work, and area ta service ta a 
birthday nueasoaary Aft*  a period 
ta silent pray*,  ask memlters to place 
beam on the correct country on the 
world map lavastabte free from F«- 
eign Mnaral Board l iterature. T O. 
Box 65«7. Richmond. Virginia 

2J23O1.
Preview Week of rnjar The Week 

ta Frey*  far Home Missions has 
been planned lo lead members lo ex- 
amu*  the meaning and results ta ia- 
terreraory pray*  Such examtaation 
will he helpful to pray*  group mem
ton m .* reaving intercessory prayer 
skills Ask memhen to Issue foe new 
■de*  abort mtercesaory pray*  as 
they attend the Week ta Pray*  for 
Home Mratom. March 4-11.

MH iwwn Frraee k • rram
GiWi*.  SoM*  CwwiMa.

J7



■dPSf Planning the 
MiM»on Action
Group Meeting

Mission Action Groups
Accepting Persons as They Are

When a helper communicates ac
ceptance to the one being helped 
tomething dynamically exciting hap
pens That person realign, maybe for 
the lint time, that he ia a valuable 
person He sees himself in a new light 
He touches the dignity that was given 
him in creation He dam to believe 
that possibilities do exist, even for 
him.

The one being helped is aMe to 
accept himself a hit better because 
someone else has demonstrated that 
he is worthy of acceptance In ac
ceptance he n given the freedom to 
be who he is. In this freedom he can 
grow to the realization at who he 
wants to be and how he can become 
that person

The helper who learns to accept 
will find that the help she now gives 
is more authentic Her help becomes 
rehabilitative rather than static It ■ 
a means to an end rather than an end 
in itself But how can the helper learn 
to accept persons who have values 
different from hers, who have life 
styles she instinctively rejects, md 
who experience life situations that she 
knows nothing about**

First of all. such a helper must 
cease to judge other persons She has 
to give up the ease with which she has 
stereotyped persons m the past She 
has to realize that hen is not the task 
of making people good or punishing 
them when they are bad Hen a the 
task of enabling them to choose what 
is best for them

38

word arrrpaaan Read and dnc*i  
the Mowing Scripture paaugea 
Romans 11 IS. MarAew TH, John 
ST. MmS ll.and Joha« l-1 fa. 
•ww dm grtmp's dafaktan of nvrp- 
ansru Art la Mu M toe mr- m- 
•• haw pan mad.de aa need to alter 
our dsfuMMu ■ any way’

Uvtog chaptar J of persons. Nat 
Thtor toad memhen to dheass the

niptu ' <d tubers Use these du

(11 Hee nap tuts m u artf-msepuam 
when oae latossds to ■tolnsr’ fl) 
ttaecrihe a suaanrm la wtorh a pentm 
•ho to unaMr to accept soaMhtag 
ahotR hanaP to nofacrM as a hrtper 
fll Deeartoe a mauaa la which a 
penoa sdto a aMr to accept her own 
•uekaaaam to afacuve aa a helper 
141 How can hatpan la tn eat thru

Udag rhsplw 4 af Periem Nor 
TMtga. and the study materiel tm the

accepting ntoen u to, m Oner 
yaar dtraaton to them tree gam- 
luato Why to eropuaae asap tut ecu 
to hrtpmg' What prevmaaa accept 
aaor*

du pruaedang paps Art mrmhan to 
read osar dMr tutpoasm At*  them 
to ran dtotnaahma aa toe Mowkig

I -some, true aad eaaraamm
1 stolag to accept to al M aa- 

trams cases

I hartlaal to accept toon who 
an ddlanu

I ntoe to accept thorn who are

Ask memhen to ponder during the 
neat wee*  torn ratings and determine 
at leant car seay they caa improve 
toetr Inal id acceptance of those they 
•tab to Mp

Aastgn chapter 1 in Person. Not 
"•V for individual reading before 
the nest meeting

■•toted Atdrtto.
Cad to Prayer From poster board 

make a large replica of a dock face 
wah moveable heads I lung a world 
map lavadaHe free from Foreign 
Mitaaoe Board Literature. P O Box 
SWT. Richmond. Virginia 13130). 
itnmmna toe time carrespoodtag to 
your meeting Mu to each of toe 
cotaatrta where Southern Baptist mis- 
saoaanm toted on toe prayer calendar 
serve (Clocks at toe bottom of toe 
map todicam tune aoam ) I

Preview the •'red of Prayer. Using 
the dock raphea. indicate the current 
tune Thea move toe hands to mdi 
cate toe pauagr of an hour Say, It 
wsH coat U.S) 7 34 tor Southern Bap- 
tats to support horns mnainm m toe 
nest hour, 125 2« for each minute of 
nation-wide nsuuatry

lavas members to attend toe Week 
of Prayut far Home Mnuona. Manto 
4-11 Urge them to consider pro
viding one minute's support through 
toe Aame Armstrong Easier Offering.

Take a Giant Step in Enlistment
Um thana material*  In yaut anltefmenl campaign.
Baptist Women Vttrtgtxx, Card*
Baptist Women Doorknob Celling Card*  
Baptist Women invitation Card*  
"Enligtad for Minion*  "*

•OVA tonvica a rtenuMrv ia*n M

mad.de


WeeK of Prayer for Home Missions

Margaret Bruce

WMU
Focus Week

Suggestions were given m January Forecaster tor 
Baptist Women participation in WMU Focus Week 
This is a very important week because of the oppor 
tunity It provides for enlisting new members and tor 
making the church aware of the work of the organi 
ration. You will want this to be a very special week 
in your church.

The following checklist may be helpful m deter 
mining Baptist Women readiness tor WMU Focus 
Week, February 11-17.

• Have the Baptist Women meeting and luncheon 
been planned?

• Have activities been publicized’

• Have plans been made to present the mm, 
pageant "Women Advancing Christ's Cause" in Feb
ruary Royal Service ?

• Have plans been made for February m<sson 
action? You may want to plan it as follow through to 
February’s study of social problems The Mrsston 
Action Group Guide Combotint Moro! Problem’ 
will be helpful in making your plans Remember 
witnessing is a part of mission action just as ministry

so

March 4-11 0 the woe*  set aside tor special prayer 
tor homo meatono Encourage members to keep toe 
*eek free bl ergagemanti that would hinder the,. 
oertcpotion to toe planned prayer periods

• Have WMU Focus Week program covers* been 
ordered? You may want to use the filmstrip, WMU 
For These Times ’

The meme tor toe week to toe one that was used 
tor toe 1972 Week ot Prayer tor Foreign Missions 
its As*  of Me,, and to a part of Psalm 26. the 
1972 73 WMU watchword

F*  - — * '«J lA^^we^Mrs --.-tt . -AL S>. — —■ . - ~ - a- . —, - *-  - - *wqmrT’. will To PORK <ptw ‘ft CnurCn 
wide activities and win also plan prayer periods tor 
other days ar evprungi during toe week Prayer 
breakfasts or kmcheorp engbte bpalnee*  women to 
engage to a tim-day observance NeighOomood meet 
mgs are commntont tor moot women

Plane to be made by toe mtewon support charmer 
and me ameers oouned include

a Chooee convenient time* tor prayer meetings 
—aorSy morning mid morning noon, after 
noon, early evening and evening hours

New Member 
Orientation

Lock at mant achtevement 16. pegs 43 of too WMU 
Year Book 1972 73*.

Here you been prontong the Baptist Women Member 
HonObooA’ to now members as they joint Ona suggest tor 
even in toe Year Booh was nwt you ask one old member 
to rvrw the member handbook wfto each new member 
Fr . .ruSwMfeMVV -<— - — rein’ —1 yW» unarr»l»nQ npf momovrinip
Another way tq hO*P  new members tool at home In toe 
orpamashor e to gwe Is*  a subscription to Royal $ta- 

' and to eepiato to her venous section*  ot toe mage 
rm*

strong Easier Offering and ways of ingather
ing the offering

• Suggest the setting ot personal goals tor the 
Annie Armstrong Easter Offering and pre
paring tor the week by reading ROYAL 
St evict .

Plan carefully and prayerfully the Week of Prayer 
for Home Missions and the promotion of the Annie 
Armstrong Easter Offer mg Study all of the materials 
given in Royal Stevia and choose that part that 
Will be most meaningful to your members

You may need additional ottering envelopes See 
your WMU director tor these Each member naeth 
her own Annie Armstrong Easter Ottering envelope 
Proram covers tor the Week of Prayer for Home 
Missions*  are available January I, 1973. The bl 
orephy ueehet) of Anme Armstrong*  and the 
picture of her*  may be used effectively to promote 
gnnrtg through the Anme Armstrong Easter Ottering. 
You may also want to use these Items

Fwnstnp—The Life Ot Anme Armstrong (52 
frames, color with recording and manual. 
66 SOP

Play—Anme Armstrong Determined Servant*  
Piece mot—(home missions emphasis)*

•o»M tamnet * r uauam isrs 41
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Mrs. lamer Jackson

Spice up your WMU Focus Week luncheon with
these songs specially written for Baptist Women 
prospects.

Tune: (“I'm Looking Over a Four Leaf Clover") 
We're looking over a lot of women 
That we've overlooked before.
One was too busy, the second too cold.
Third was determined that she would withhold

No need escplainlng, the one remaining— 
If they all join new we won't fret 
We’re looking over a lot of women 
And we're hoping they'll Join us yet.

Tune: (“I'm Just Wild About Harry") 
I'm just wild about study 
And action is the thing for me.
The prayers and giving of Christian living 
Fill me with ecstasy.

We're the purposes of Baptist Women 
That keep us busy as a bee.
We’d love lots of others to join us
So they'd be wild about, 
Could not do without 
Baptist Women like me.

Tune: (“Night and Day”) 
Night and Day—we have the one.
We can meet beneath the moon or under tha sun.
Whether near to us or far, its no matter, women, 

where you are,
We think of you, Night and Day

Day and Night, why Is it so
That we long to make it easy for you to go 
To our Baptist Women's meet.
Where we do much more than simply eat 
We think of you. Night and Day.

Night and Day, come in and join us
There's an, oh, such a hungry, yearning world that 

we must discuss.
And it’s torment won't be through
Til you spend your life, prayers, time in the WMU 
Day and Night, Night and Day.

42

Evaluating tha rtudy of No Mm 
Atone

Home Mission Graded Sartos.

tor the majority of the members!
• Was the publicity adequate’ What nws 

could you hove done to create inforaet In ths 
study’

• Old the teecheris) use a variety of toachkg 
techniques’

• Old the members come to an understandlrg 
of the scope of rollgtout piunMam In the 
USA because of the study’

• Was thou understanding of American Cattail- 
dsm, Judaism. Mormerkem and Eastern re
ligions enlarged’

Atone’

Officen Council
Agenda tor February meeting

Plan observance of Week of Prayer tor Home 
Missions

Plan promotion of the Annie Armstrong Easier 
Offering

Evaluate the study of No Man Goes Atone
Reports of ofhcars
Report on enlistment activities
Check on success of “Each Ona Brug One, CuffL 

vote One" plan Of enlistment
Check on raedinese tor WMU Focus Week. Feb

ruary H-17
Call to Prayer
Coordinating group and orgemution work Is the 

responsibility of all Baptist Women officers The 
study chairman works with study group leaders 10 
coordinating study plans The mission support chair
man works with prayer group leaders and the mission 
action chairmen with mission action group leedore 
In coordinating prayer and mission action plans

Call to Prayer
Winona Dawkins

a 0M«e
neeh ■■ >i - Hv see Suiqii

sous sonnet e naeuMrv isn
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Enthusiasm over
the Graded Series
Bonita B Leary

"The meat wfve seer hag at enypiing use *te  was 
wordy." summonsed 0X0 stamen whan see began to 

plan om Foreign Miaaion Graded Sanaa at the SpH 
men Manorial Bapttai Church <n Kinaton. North 
Caroline When. enotoer woman i gpestad, lata 
plan tar fifty Wa year." not one woman sard "TheyTi 
newer come" ar "The Moron may come but you'll 
never get the perenes hero "

* WWW of anfhioiaam coupled with opttmiem de 
iWonarl aa Ww ptans began in take shape

lets not soy mtaaian abedy" obyeciad one "Why 
don't wo mvfte persons to|ainustoratrtptotoo 
Ortant." another responded

"Lera avoid seytrg We wont you to attend No 
ona should attend becauee ho taels compelled to or 
tar the take of loyalty Lota connnce each person 
that something tag la gomg to taw place"

"Tee. a we can get people to tbmking that eaery 
body is pom*  to be there toeyte arrange men plane 
to come'

At mmde turned euppeettone honed freely Who 
coMC carry out a*  of thoee ligpeillnni’ Surely not 
the WMU comica alone, we concluded Committees 
wenr tarmad Ivon dodging who woe to serve on 
each committee woe Km

The publicity committee began wnmedtatoly Tea 
ets tor too churdtatde trip to toe Ortant wore die 
trtautod early They wore monad mraugi toe weekly 
church buHenn. phon to too Chadron in thaw mtaetan 
organ nations and made etoitabto at Sunday School 
tach tomay member wee to haw a tehee Chadron 
and adults caned tar newts a non of mew dtetri 
button epraeo

The tickets included plane fare and a tasting party 
tn higM The taatlng party was the responsibility 
of the food committee After finding recipes tor 
Ortantel meetbells, egg rails, thousand-yearold 
preen epgs. sweet and sour port, and fried rice the 
committee pot out the church directory Women 
active m Baptist Women or with children Involved 
In misswn organisations worn asked to help with the 
more involved cooking The other women in the 
church were oshad to bring bom of Chinese fortune 
cookies, enough nee for tn people, or cans of Chi- 
naw noodle*  Tht rwiponx wm twnendou* 1

The WMU council located qualified tour guides 
tor each age level The tour guides were the teachers 
and the tow hosts were the age level directors

The day of "take-off" came and enthusiasm was 
still high Sunday afternoon several callers wonted 
to know If any tickets wore left tor the 5 30 flight 
The decoration committee worked hard all afternoon 
Sunday sotting toe Ortantel atmosphere, finishing 
just In time The Chinese rad cloth, the Ortantel 
lanterns, the brocaded drassea—everything was 
ready

Mothers began bringing their food Children began 
to come Daddies were coming, too The sis-thirty 
tasting party came and the food went*  No complaints 
wore heard when the food had to be stretched until 
none was left

Reviewing toe event, the women decided to plan 
tar tan hundred neat time. "And we thought our 
vision had bean targe." one woman said, thumbing 
through the tickets of 157 persons who attended

Why was om study successful’
111 Prayer supported the entire endeavor A com

mitted group of missionminded women preyed 
met om church would become mission minded.

(2) Our women were willing to work The attitude, 
TH do my share but no more" didn't wist

(3) We were willing to try something new
(4) We used as many people es possible in the plan- 

nmg. teaching decorating, cooking, and serving.
(5) We positively believed that we would be success 

M

Un OM lawy » • Sei unOtar In tarwon. North Caroline
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PEAK PASTOR.
If you have been alert to the gomgs-on in Woman*  Mnaonary 

Union in your church since October, you probably have noticed 
an unusual amount of activity We hope it is activity related to th*  
enlistment and enlargement emphasis for the year

February is the second month in th*  Each One Bring One. Cum 
vate One campaign which is the largest single effort related to the 
emphasis During this four-month period, WMU is concentrating 
on enlisting and orienting new WMU members through a con 
tinuing one-to-one relationship with an informed, committed mem
ber.

For several month*  the WMU council and th*  age level pianrwr^ 
groups have been planning special enlistment activities Many at 
them will be conducted this month during WMu Focus Wee*  
February 11-17. AH organizations will be concentrating on inter
preting the age-level organization to prospects and new member*  
Perhaps if you are around at just the right time you may get an 
invitation to some of these thrilling *nli*tm*nt  events I am sure 
WMU members in all organizations would appreciate th*  support 
of the pastor during this major enlistment emphasis m WMv

This special emphasis grow*  out of the belief that member in
volvement in WMU will strengthen what the church does tn mis 
sions: in representative mission*  as we team about missions and 
give. pray, and heed God's call, in direct mission*  as ■« nngvg- 
in mission action


